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EDITORIAL

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
The, Ontario Medieal -Association for the year 1919 waa a unique

cess, and has left a great impression behind it ini the. minda of ail who
-e present and took part 'n îts proceedings.

one of the delightful features of the. Convention wa£ thie visit troim,don, England, of Sir St. Clair Thompson, an eminent autiierity onaesof the nose and throat, and a gentleman of rare charmn. He.
k. with force and to the point on the need in Britain te mak. bondon
mecca for medical students from tuis continent, and net Berlin andnna. lie said that already a plan for post-graduate werk had heenimulated. To further tis an organization had been formed under tii.

2e o! The Fellowship of Medicine.
IBut the Association was fjtill further indebted te Sir St. Clair)Inon for a charming address on Shakespeare in medicine. The;erial o! the adçdress was most, interesting, and illustrated by a great

Jiti o! quotations from the poet, the. wiiele being eniianced ii a chii
telver. The f ull teit of tis address w. hoe. te, b. able te give te
readers at an early date.

fThe dinner at the King Edward Heotel, on the evening of 27tb 11ay,
weIl attended. A feature o! the eccasion was an addrfs. by M..1. Baflantyne. Durinig lus addreske be laid mu<ch stress ork the point
the Labor organization supported the contentioni of theOsepah
the Chiropractors te recognition as legal practitozers, and the. lahory held that workmen should have the rigiit te say by wluat ffyte theyedte be treated. In this, iiowever, h. conhused the question of a
t io ese who siiould give advice in sickness, and tiie fndamntit

Mtiozi of adequate training bef ore giving suela adviee. The eonteaition
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of the medical profession in that ail who practise shail obtain the diplorna
o! the College of Physieians and Surgeons. After this they may prae-
tiae osteopathy or ehiropraxy if they no desire. Knowledge must corne
flrat, and liberty of choiee after. In this regard we think Mr. Ballantyne
feUl down badly, and made out a very poor case. In reply to Mr. Bal-
lantyne, Dra. P. W. Marlow and Scott emphasized the need for a proper
training before any one should be ailowed to give professional advice.
This position i»se s ound that no sophistry o! personal liberty and the
freedom o! choice eau brush it aside. The labor party is the very one
that ehould learu thia lesson first, and they have most at stake ini the
effioiency o! those those who may be ealled upon to treat the working
classes.

Sir John aud Lady Baton gave an enjoyable garden part>' on their
spacious and beautiful grounds. "Ardwold" was the scene of niuch stir
as many of the doctors and their lady friends availed themselves o! thle
invitation of Sir John and Lady Baton to spend a couple o! hours o! real
reereation and enjoyxnent. The hospitality shown was highly
appreciated.

On the avening of 28th May Dr. G. Stewart Cameron, o! Peterboro,
the president o! the Association, delivered his address. Lt was a miaster-
piece in logic and !orm. We give it full in this issue.

There was a ripple o! amusement and sarcasm over the statement
made by the Committee in Charge of the Toronto Strike, to the effeet
that the medical profession should remain at its post. If this la flot
the most absurd position that has ever been assumed b>' an' body, we
would like to ho directed to that other position~ The medical Profession
neyer did, doms not now, and neyer shall recognize dictation from any
outside body in the diacharge o! its duty to suffering humanity. it is
an organized body only for the purposes o! maintaining a high standard
o! efficiene>', a high code o! honor, the protection and welfare o! the
people, but nlot for eelf-seeking ends snoh as controling fées, salaries, .,
remuneration, nor for goiug on strike as a body, as the means o! forcing
others to acoode te its demnanda. The ethies o! the medieal Profession
are altruitîo.

One of the Most important of ail the subjeets discussed at the
business sesmions was that o! establishing post graduate lectures for the
medical profession o! the province. The seheme la to have members of
the profession who, have special training ou certain subjeeta te visit
various places and deliver some lectures to the members of thie profession
in these localities. This acheme la full o! possibilities, but to carry it out
ouccoegafuly require. ioney to pay the expenses o! these lecturers. The~
plan will not go into operation o! its own accord; and it will eaul for
inuch. liard work on the part o! those having the matter iu hand. Th,
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object is a worthy one, and 8hould receive thle loyal support of every
practitioner throughout the Province of Ontario.

Towards meeting the growing expense.q of the Assocýiationi, a nlotice
of motion was given to change the fee from $2 to $5. This too 8houild
meet with unanimous support. If thre Ontario Nlediekal Association is, 10
attain to any position il must have a permanent office and a permalnent
seeretary; and this means a need for Knoney. There i-4 rio uise blinking
thiîs issue.

Addressing the doetors at luneheon at the King Edward Tiote l on
29th May, thre Provincial Secretary, Hon. 'W. 1). MoPherson compli.
miented them on the patriotie spirit of tire profession, at least 3~O
Canadian doctors having served in connection with thre army, lie said.
lie also congratulated them on the splendid showiIig of miedieine in tlle
war in reducing the ravages of disease.

Referring to proposed inedical legisiation, thre Mliister dletltredl
that when deait with it would be handled to the satisfaction of flot onily
thre doctors, but the general publie as well. lie gave assuirance that the
Government "4will see tiret those who taike tip tire art of healing arte
adequately trained." Mucli progres irns been made in the organisation
of thre Provincial Board of Healtir, he stated. The speaker al-so referred
to the Provincial Hospitals as tire various Hlospitais for the lii4ane are
nlow known. For a total population of about two and a half million
people thre province bas 7,885 patients under treatment in theseý( liospitala,
ire said.

The Venereal Disea8es Act flUa a long-felt want, he thouight, adding
also that legislation of thîs nature is stili in its inceptive stages. "i i>e.
speak the co-operation of the miembers of your profession iu order tirat we.
may reduce as far as possible titis fester spot in, our national life7- lie
remarked.

At thre Luncheon on 30th May, Col, G. H.- Williams, of tire Canadian
C1haplain Service advocated a number of vcry radical sud far-eliing
changes in our laws. Rie urged tirat ali persons should b. eompdieled to)
furnisir a certi-ficate of healtir and incas prior to mnarriage. lie thought
8Ws tirat ail persons should be eompelled to undergo periodical exanina.
tions to ascertain their condition of healtir. Hie also eontended tirat
imrmigrants coming to this country sirould be tested carefuly on thre
grounds of physical fitness, education, earacter, and fluancial ';tatls.
Noue but tre best should beadraitted. Hecclaixned tiat cvery perun who
i, pirysi.cally fit should bcecompelled to enter tire state of matrimony. l14e
paid a higir tribute to the medical profession, and especially t> ils devo-
tion in thre recent great war.

These views may find a place on Uic statut. books of tire province
and country in lime, but they are eertainly too advanccd for the present.
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It would be most dangerous legisiation to compeli any one to marry if he
or she did flot wish to do so. Then, further, to throw too many restric-
tions about marrying miglit have the effeet of preventing marriage, and
grcatly increasing illegitimate births. This would flot, be a move in the
riglit direction. The idea of empowering certain medical men te con-
duct periodic rnedical examinations of every citizen, would most as.guredly,
be resented as Prussianism. In such matters we better move slowly' . IWe
have no hesitation in holding that most of these views are flot praeticable,
at Ieast for the present.

The scientifie work in the several sections was of a very high order.
of menit, and rnost beneficial to ail who took part in these sections. It is
impossible, however, to, give even a summary of the prapers read in the,,
sections for lack of space.

The Committec on Credentials and Medical Ethies condemnied in
very plain language the custom that is becoming very common of new,-
paper pufsÉ of doctors and surgeons; and intimates that often their
notices in the lay press are paid for as advertising readers. We have
noted this and condemned it on many occasions.

The Committee also condemned in severe words the disgracefu)
custom of £ee splittîng. This is common enough to menit attention.
There are physiciens and surgeons who do this sort of thing regularly.
The practice will continue so long as grass grows upwards and water
rune down'wards unless the medical associations can diicover some way
of detecting those who are guilty, and then rigidly refusing them mem-
bership ini the varions societies for the maintenance of ethical conduet
and the promotion of scientifie work.

We now corne to a part of the report of the Committee on Creden-.
tials and Medical Ethies, aigned hy Dr. W. T. Parke, of Woodstock, which
is by no means so pleasant. Indeed, is nauseatingly unpleasnt. AS ter
criticizing the Ccnadi4zn Medical Assocm'tion Jou~rnal a~dversely becaus.
of some of its advertisements, the report goes on to criticize other journal-,
in the foilowing terms:

"There are other medical journals published in Ontario whose ad-
vertiaing pages are a stench in the nostrils of respectable physieians.
Medical men identifled with them deny responsibility as to the adver-.
tising end of the business, but as they are a very important part of the
machinery, they must bear the odium attached, to it; you cannot be a
partner in an enterprise and net share in the liabilities. We fail te dit.-
tinguish between a patent medicine such as Sal Hlepatica advertîsed in
a newspaper and Sal Hepatica as a proprietary in a medical journal or
a bracer like Tanlac with its 17 per cent. aleohol in the lay press and a
digs3ed cocktail like Hayden's Vibernwn Compound with its 51 per
cent. alchol in the medical press.
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"A member of the profession who gives a letter of rectommeildatij0 rto a pa 'tent medicine advertised in the publie presses li able to be calledlto answer to the charge of unprofesoa conduet before the. I)iplineCommittee Of the Mediceal Couneil, and is no> worse, than the niedieal meino>n the editorial staff of the quasi-medkal publieations that adivertlagthia pseudo-scientific rubbish. There ià no difference in p)rote.. 4ionalmorale between these two cam
«'As long as medjeal men continue to support. andi contribute to med-ical journals that seil space to, a traffle that depends on secreey audsodeception, the medical profession has no license to eriticize newspapers andlay magazines for doing likewise. We cannet urge too forcibly on tieAssociation the duty of requesting mnembers of the Ontaio> Medirai Asoelation who are connecteti with inedical journals Publisliing que8tj<nableativertisements to resign fromn the editorial staff, or to strike their iismexfrom the membership rolis."
As the report, signed by Dr. W. T. Parke, refers to two Preparatioaa¶we shail limit our attention to these. Taking -Sal Ilepatiea"ý we finti inmeent journals lyîng on our table that this preparation is advertied inthe foilowing: The Practitioner (Britishi), a very high-lassg publication;The Long Island MedÎcal Journal, the officai organ of the Amociatephycians of Long Ieland; The Medical Press (British)>, datilig in issuesinc 1838, and of high ethical standing; The New, York Mfedica ouraïTh Afedic4l Journal of South Âfirc<,, Publijed under the, auspices ofthe branci of the British Medical Association, andi The. Redims Record.that lias ever stood for the ideal i ail tliings radical- W. could keeponu with other references.

Turning to ilayden's Viburnum Compound, the otiier preparationbrought under censure, let us see where it is advertised The Nou, Yorkgj(dia jour"a of 17th May, 1919, gives it sPace; ThA mr,<a jq,4'mal of Surgery, for May, 1919, and edited by Walter M. Brickner, M.1>.F.&c.S., Ira S. Wile, M.)., andi Joseph MacDonald, M.D., a journal ofIdugted higli standing; The Medical Recordj for 24th May, 1919, anVe eould go on quoting others.
In the case of the Viburnum Compouzud, grant that it does containil per cent. alcohol, a woman would flot have mucli of a drunkt un tea-,pofidoses of the mixture every fifteen minutes for a few tioes.refrmula, as feund in a volume we have seen, is as follows: CaMp,&r <viburnum), 3iv; cassia bark, âii; scullcap, 31; il yam ra; p1v

,i.These are ground into, a powder and extraced 'in water, >iii;,lcrie viii; alcoho, 3xvi, and the resuit madie up to 32 ouncesTh!le formula of Bristol-Meyer's Sal Hepati4,a is similar. to the bitter,,esof Europe, wÎth soute lithia andi phosphate of sodium~ added.ihs omposition la made, known in the advertisets
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When Thte Canada Lancet ia in the compauy of the jouruals ju8t

mentioned it lias no cause to, be ashamed. And, as an editor, 1 arn proud

to be iu the class of those 'who edit these journals. The Committee of

Ethies was composed of Drs. W. T. Paike, Woodstock; R. Y. Parry,

Hamilton; J. P. Vrooman, Napanee; G. M. Brodie, Woodstock; H. B.

Small, Ottawa, and Alex. Thonipson, Strathroy. This committee cer-

tainly did lash themselves into a remarkable state of fury when they

used sucli ternis about the medical journals as "a 'stench in the nostrils.11

Ail the medical journals published in Ontario have ever striven to

aid the Ontario Medieal Association. They are entitled. to praise, mlot

censure. There appears to be a burning desire to purge the journah3

and their editors of everything that is earthly. In our May issue

we published a contribution, signed by Drs. J. P. Myorton, R. T. Parr '

and 1. H. Mullin, ail of Hamilton. In that article the following state-

ment was made regarding a journal under the control of the Ontario

Medical Association: "This journal would in no0 sense arouse the sus-

picion that it was a parasite living wholly or even in part on the goodj

nature of our profession, or unknowingly to theni, fattening its own b)e-

ing by finaucial advantage of advertising matter obtained under false

pretences, ou the represexitation of fictitious circulation or the admission)

of medical lîterary inatter of questionable interest Of scientifie value.»*

Some tme ago a would-be simon-pure reformer wrote to us objeet-

ing to the advertisiug of "Bovinine." The answer was readily found by

pointing to the fact that Thte Aiênals of Surgery for July 1918, earried

"ýBovinine in its adývertiaing pages. We would. mention that Dr. Lewis

Stephen Pileher is the edîtor, and Sir Williamn Macewen, of Glasgow, aud

Sir W. W. Cheyne, of London, are collaborators.
In Thte Journal of thte Amerioan Medical Association for 7th June,

1919, we find hte followiug preparations advertised: Salvansan, neosai-

varsan, atophan, cliloretone, arsphenamine, ueo-arspheuamine, anti-

pneumococeie serun, camplior in oil, digitol, stauoliud surgical wax,

stanolind petroleuni, kolynos, calereose, salipyrin, arhéol, euresol, dimo..

zou oiutment, lipoîodine, phenoîplitalein, mercurial (Grey) ofl.

In Thte Canada Lancet for May there appeared the following ad-

vertisements of preparations: Maltine, malto-yerbine, collosols, pheualgini,

listerine, viburnuni compound, sannietto, pepto-mngan, ergoapiol, Fel-

low's hypophosphites, nucleînol, antiphiogistine, nujol, bovinine, sal

hepatica, glyco-heroin, ampoules (P.D. & (Jo.).
Now let us take T/te Edinburgh Medical Journal for May, andi

tee what we find. The advertised preparations are: -Ac-rosyl, f Ormaminit,
gensaprîn, cystopurin, hemaboloids, nujol, suiphaqua, enietitie, lieto.

lieptîne, antikamnia, galyl, reetargyre, iodargol. listeriue, kola astier,
arhéol, aniestheties, organo-therapeuticals, tubereulius, bisedia, byno-
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hy-,po,,hoçsphites, santal midy, jubol, globéol, pagéol, fandioriue,,fhdw
vaxniaune, gyroldose, Fellows' hypophospiits

Let us now take a glance at The Canadian, Modimi. Qjuart.,4, pub-~
Iished by the Macmillan Company and edited by Dr. T. C. Routly, In
the. issue for May, 1919, we find these preparati>nq advertised - Ovaltine,
anitiphiogistine, Fellows' hypophosphites, virol, thermogenie, phenalgin,
maltine, riga, Enos' fruit saits and sal hepatica. We speiaily ask ait to
note the presence in the above list of 8al hepatica that thi. (ommitt.. on1
Ethies referred to so advereely. What is the committee and the Amweia-
tion going to do in the matter, seeing that the editor of the. Quarterl i.
aiso the seeretary of the Ontario Medîcal Associationt Muet Dr. Rtot
eease to be an editor or must the Onitario Medieal Aaswjation refue i
membership? In what we say we have no quarrel witii Dr. itoutey,
whoin we hold in high esteern. Our quarrel iâe with the, report of thé
commîlttee.

Now we corne to the vital question, 'Who le tiie Solomon on the. 3ou.-
wittee on Ethies that is to, judge between thee and me i tigi umtr
The. best journals in the world advertise the preparations o~fth ax
jactUring chemists, and it is for the medieAji profengijn to test thij,
merîts. No reputable journal will give space to fake ad-vertismempýat of
ýIcures," and such like.

But, seriously, the matter cannot b. permitted to drop by a mere pro
test. The Comrnittee on Credentiale and Ethir.e, among otii., tgiù

",We cannot urge too forcibly on the. Association the. <tty of r..
queeting members of the Ontario Medical Association wao, are euaaa..d
with medical journals publîshing questionable advertismentm~ te> resfign
tromi the editorial staff, or to strike their names trom the meuubership
ruils."

This was adopted by the Association, and it sé4now obligatory oea thr,
Msocatîofl to proceed. The inferenee that must ho drawn trom le lot.

ge>ijg statement le that the journals are publishing questionabl adver-
tiseniente. This anotballowed etur tetagteofa btan aserion
there must be proof for it. Then, turtiier, if proo! Man be funae of~
wvroxjgful conduct on the part ot the medicai journais,, sucia editorw &W
are miembers of the Ontario Medieal Association muet rulga tiasir P

tions as editors, or their membership i the Association. Paln od
itaer, then the Association must expeil them trom theAsoiin o

thiei now the law of the Association by the. adoption ()fth e.r
The. following paragraph taken from the report ufth ci.(ommte on

xLegisietion and By-laws is deserving of Attention, and shoujld flot b. for-
gu1±en now that the meeting îe over. It should be vigorou"y fonlowed up
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by the proper Committee, or by a apecial committee for the purpose.
The following is the paragraph-

"Your Committee feel that the regular medical profession has suf-
fered through its8 unwillingness to give its attitude on sucli matters the
publicÎty that they merit. When one bears in mînd the persistency with
wl1 ch the îrregular practitioners obtrude their views before the publie,
it doe seem that methods must be adopted to meet this by the giving to
the people the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth upon
medical practice and the need for a highly trsined medical profession.
Lt appears to your Committee that it should be entrusted with the duty
Of promptly answering the claims and contentions of ail who would lower
Our standards. The people must be reached through sueh means as the
(Committee may deem advisable."

Lt may be frankly admitted that adopting good resolutions will lead
no where unless they are followed. For thirty-nine years the Ontario
Medical Association has been passing splendid resolutions, and little or
nothing lias corne of them, beeause there was no machinery to follew them
up. This le not the way to make real progress.

Officers, for 1919 were elected as follows -President, Dr. F. w.
Marlow, Toronto; First Vice-President, Dr. J. H. Mlîn, Hamilton;î (re-
elected); Second Vice-President, Dr. H. F. Farley, Trenton; Treasurer,
Dr. G. Stewart Camneron, Peterboroughi; Secretary, Dr. T. C. Routley,
Toronto (re-lected>; Assistant Secretary, D. F. C. Harrison, Toronto
(re-elected); and Coundillors, Drs. J. H. MacGregor, London; E. R.
Secord, Brantford; J. P. Morton, Hamilton; F. A. Clarkson, Toronto;.
T. S. Farneomb, Trenton; H. A. Boyce, Kingston; E. B. Oliver, Fort
William (aIl re-elected.)

DEATHS IN ONTARIO FOR MAY.,
Although there i la a decrease in the number of communicable diseases

for the Mnonth of gay, there is an iucrease in the number of deatha due
to the. fact that ini the monthly report of the Provincial Board o? Health
for May of this year influenza, influenzal pneumonia and primary pneu-.
monia are included in the statistîcal table, whereas last year they were
»ot. There is a contintied decrease in the number o? cases of influena
and pneumonia. About the saine number of deatha is due to inffuenza
and sente influenzal pneumonia; but acnte primary pneumouia eansed
about three times as many deaths as the Cther two eombined.

There is a regrettable inerease in the cases of syphilis aud gonorrhoea
over the month o? April. But there is a satisfactory showing in the
,reported cases of syphilis i» contrsat to the cases for last month. in
May there are 98 cases as against 110 in April of syphilis; in gonorrhoea
there are 129 cases as againat 139 in April; while in chancroid there are
5 cases as against 3 in April.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIB3UTIONS

ANNUAL ADDRESS 0OP THE PRESIDENT 0P TUE ONTARIOASSOCIATION, TORONTO, MAy 29TH, 1919.
C. STEWART CAXMRON, M.U., Peterboro.

JT fails to my lot as President of the Ontario Medical Association toJdeliver the annual address, and before attempting to diseuse4 some ofthe questions which- are before our profession to-day, 1 desire first of ailta extend to you rny sincere thanks for the honor which was conferredupon me, and in the second place to thank the gentlemen of the. executiveand of the varions committees for their willingness to assist ini carryingon the work of thec Association, In particular, 1 wish to tiiank the men.bers af the Committee on Legisiation, and especially the seeretary, Dr.John Ferguson, to whose untiring efforts the stiece&q af our Report onMedieal Education was in a large measure due. To those gentlemen wliohave corne f rom overseas, and from the Repurblie to the. soutii, te &saistin Our programme, we extent aur warmest greetn and gladly weleomethem to our convention. May we hope that their presnc with us sym.bolizes that unity which should exist amang the varions branches of the,Anglo-Saxon race-
You have been called together ta talc. part in the thirty-ninth an-nuai meeting of this Association, sud as the executive iiead it gives megreat pleasure to-night ta welcoiue you all and to hope that ini the, variedprogramme which will be presented each ane may find sometin te,interest sud to instruct, 80 that on your returu to your several dutie.you may carry with you something helpful in solving the daily probleenswhich present themselves sud that yon may retain many Pleasant niem-orie af the. Association with your friends of former days.We are permitted te meet tili year under conditions quit. differentfrom thase prevailing duriung the past four years and a iialf. Sinc. oulast peace meeting in 1914, great changes have been wrought in the. wori<I.Little did any of us believe when we read af the murder of the. AustriaArchduke sud Duchess at Sarajevo that this was te be the. beginning o>fa struggle that would ultimately involve, as active participnts nearlya,, the countnies of the world sud that nations whose social structurewas Iooked upon as reasnably secure, and others wiio prided therm.el&in having evolved a system ai goverunent and a masterly efcesecond te noue in the world, should bo so rent asunder that lit. andi prop.erty, the church, art sud ail the refinemnts which we in Ang<l"axonlands hald so, dean should be tnampled in the. dus b a proltrit madenia by the luet ai power sud posesou. New nations wita new forluisof governmeut have spruug iute existence throughc»ut middle and e&,r
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Europe and the geography of that part of the world must be restuied
if we wish to become conversant with the many changes that have taken
place.

In our own Empire we have witnessed mighty changes. On that

niemorable fourth of August, 1914, when the «overument of Great
Britain determined to, back up her word iii Treaty pledged by force of

arias, there came as if by magie from ail quarters of the Empire, assur-

ance of loyalty, co-operation and support to, the uttermost and fromn that

moment up to the present, the determination of Great Britain and ber
Dominions to, sec the triumph of righteousness throughout the world haK
neyer faltered. Steadfastly has she kept faith with her Allies, during
the many trying months of disastrous warfare, and ini the face of an
incessant propaganda sown by the enemy for the purpose of creating
discord among the allied nations. We have seen her army grown from
that smallbut glorious company of '"Contemptibles", first, by voluntary
enlistment, and later on, as the cry for men becamegreater, by compul-
sory service until at the end of the war over seven million men had been
recruited into military service. Behind, this we saw a nation to some
extent resting upon the laurels gained in other days, transformed into
a huge workshop o! splendid efficiency. The social barrier's gave way
and men and women of ail classes and creeda worked side, by aide in the
great munition plants, shipyards, weaving milîs and other immense war
organizations. Here let it be said to the everlasting credit of the laborer
and worker o! Great Britain that in the hour of his eountry's need he
stood squarely behind his co-worker ini the trenches determined to see
militarism and its attendant evils destroyed forever and truth and right
living, international honor and integrity permanently established. This
action of the British workmen goes far to convince us that while there
may be unrest during the transition period from war to peace, he wilI
neyer permit his country to be submerged by the violent and murderous
doctrine o! Bolshevismn.

Ail this is something that is o! interest to everyone but out o! this
marvellous four years of superhuman effort the gfreat medîcal organiza.
tions o! the army and o! civil life naturally appea to, us in a special way.
The success o! the gathering together of thousands upon thousands o!
men from ail walks o! lîfe depended, in a large measure, upon the effec-
tive selection o! recruits and then upon the careful attention to their
health during the period of training, and subsequently in the great bases,
Uines of communication and on the actual battle front. Beginning with a
small organizatioxi there grew up one o! the most effective systems for
dealing with the tens o! thousands o! casualties that occurred. When we
consider that the vast majority of the medical officers were gathered !rom
the ranka of the civil profession iii ail parts o! the Empire, with littie
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or no knowledge of military service, we mlay be pardoned if onr heartý
swell with pride at the very isplendid mainner în which their work was
doue. Great questions in preventive medicine, hygienle and sanitation
had to be solved and it is to the credit of ouir profession that we are able
to produce scores of men who, working- in conjunction with tither depart
ments of the army, were able to solve these questions anid dine4 permiit
the military leaders to place in the field soldiers physieally. flt and to ke-ep
them there with the minimum of disease. On the other hand the splendid
service rendered by the hospitals, the physicians and su rgenis, t he nluirses
and the orderlies, must ever remiain one of the bright chapters in the
history of medical science. Heret-ofore we have secu thinga. dunie, rela-
tively spcaking, in a small. way, but, the war compelled uis to do things
mediceallY in a gigautie way. Fractutres of different kinds were gathered
together by the hundred in speeial hospitals. Wounds of the head, (if
the chest, or of special orgafls were grouped tugether in large numibers
so that they miglit receive the very beat attention which surgeons. spe-
ciîaJly qualified in these varied departments, might ho able to give. Ail
this has resulted in returning to efficient civil ide tens of thoutsandm ot
men who otherwise would bave become dependent upon flie buunrty o!
the State. Furthermore, it bas given to medical science many vahuale
ideas which, if properly applied, wifl be of incalculable benefit to civil
life.

In the convalescent hospitals, both in the old land and in Canada. wu,
have witnessed the remarkable development of physical and hydrui
therapy. So mucli did these therapeutie meastures impresa4 Mr. Jiistice.
H-odgins, the Government Commissioner, that iii his recent report lie
strongly rccommcnded a departmnent sliould at once ho ereated iii our
medical facuilties. Further, ur teaehing liospitaLs particularîy Slionîdi
bce equipped so that students in medicine eould bc thoroughly trained ini
ail these inethoda.

lIt is with justifiable pride that we, ais Canadian physiciansa, look
ba<ik over the past four years at wliat bas been accomplisje, knowing
that throughout it ail we have borne ur part. In the glory of vietory 'not onlly over the enemy encountered ini the field, but over many of tliost
insidions focs, that in past wars have taken greater toit than the enemy.,
Canadian medical officers have shared in the triumph. andi to..night, 011
behalf ut this Association, it is my great priviiege to extend to ail those
mn who have returned or -wlio will return, the greetings of the medical
profession ot this province, andi to Say to You gentlemen, that we art-
proud of your aehievements and< giadly weleome yon hume, believing, that
th knowledge you have gaiued, the ricli experience whili lias been yurs
will immeasurably add to the profession in our homeland.
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Alas 1 with ail this glory there must corne inevitable pain, for among
the more than two thousand medical officers who lef t Canadian shores,
Many will flot return. Cheerfully they gave up their work here and
went forth to, do whatever fell to their lot in the care of their fellowmen,
and whether through disease or by the weapon of the enemy they made
the supreme sacrifice,-we know tliey gave their lives ini the performance
of a duty whieh was entirely a service to others, and we bow our heads
in token of respect to their memory. It seerna to 'ne that the medieal
Profession of this province have 110W an opportunity of raising up a
memorial to, those departed members, that may be passed down to genera-
tions to corne. 1 would, therefore, suggest that this Association appoint
a representative committee to, take the matter of raising sufficient funds
to ereate an endowment, the interest of which should go to provide a
scholarship to be known as the Ontario Medical Association Scholarship
tbe applied to research in sme part of the medical field. Let me gay,

gentlemen, that the duty is ours, that the opportunity is here, and Jet it
flot be said of us that we were neglectful of our duty or indifférent to our
opportunity.

Before leavîng this subjeet, rnay 1 be permitted to, say one word ini
behaif of those men who have carried on at home. Many medical me,,
Who for one reason or another, were unable to, go ovérseas, did splendid
service in Canada, for upon their shoulders rested the responsibilîty of
doing the work here, and while their contribution in no way compares4
with that of those who accepted the greater responsibility, Yet we, feel
that we should not fail to recognize the good service they have rendered.

Now that the war in over we must turn our attention to the varîous
peace problems. In the worlç4 at large many old traditions and ideas
have been abandoned, and their places have been taken by new and ini
many cases uutried ones. The balance of power among the nations is
giving way to the hitherto IJtopian idea of a league of nations, wherein
the countries of the world wîll seek to live together in peace and harrny
la the domain of Medicine, thinga almoat as revolutionary have taloen
Place, and it will b. to our advantage to study the new conditions whieh
have arisen, and to place ourselves in1 a proper receptive, attitude to-
wards them.

For most of us the cliaracter of practice will b. somewhat altereij
as a result of the returu of sa many soldiers who have been casualties to
civilian life. As these men, either temporarily or permanently disable<j,
gradually scatter 'to their varions homes through the country they will
corne wider the Caro of the general practitioner. Injuries of boues and
joints aud of muscles and nerves will be fairly common. The car. o!
amputation stumps, and the adjustment of artifceal limbs will demand
a good deal of attention. On the more purely medical side there wiil be
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those disabilities such as nephritis and the pulmnonary% resait. of Illevarions gas poisons. Added to this, there is bound to be mach widersprend of venereal diseases, and for solue timne t ( ncorne w'e will have aigoodly number of men suffering from the effeeýts, of the various mncitkiland nervous disorders resufing f rom the eonflict. To give the beaIt ser-vice to these men we must ibecoîne COfverNant withl the beaýt formas o!treatment adopted to thesc cases, and, as the Grov ertinent. bas asmthe responsibîlity for the care of ail retturedj casualties, 1 pre>Qj( theywill demand a proper efflciency on the part of the profession. MIigilt W«(suggest, therefore, that medical men aec(,ept every opportunity preae.eof obtaining a good working knowledge Of this nlew typ)e of practiee.In this connection, 1 think it a most commendable idea on Ille partof the Director Generai of Medical Services when he Suggested throtigtthe S. C. of the Dominion Orthopoedic Hospital, the advisability o! themembers of our Association paying a visit to that splendid institution,and seeing at first hand the work being earried on therein. wold itflot be possible to go a step further and suggest to the mnil itary autiloritie.that these various institutions throughout the roiintry be miade eeniterswhere elinical instruction could be given to classes of graduaes 1rhjwould have a two-fold bearing. The mernbers of the. professio wioavailed themselves o! these classes would get a good insight ifito themore modern therapeutie devices in medieine and surgery andi on thieother hand the military authorities and the Pension Board would havea better trained profession to minister to the. disabled soldier.This naturally brings to our mids the subject of «eneral ?o«tGrinsate training, and now that the war is Past w-e believe onie of the,fist questions whîch should interest our profession, andi Particularly thecteaching bodies is that of developing proper facilities for the istruti~onof graduates. Previous to 1914 many o! our men to inerease their storeof medical knowledge went to Europe, Great Britain or th Unte SttsFor apparent reasons this is ail ehanged, and for mnany yer to <eome the.Continent of Europe will not b. the medical meea it has been intpaB.I know 1 amn voicing the feelings of a great niany o! our professionwhe 1 say that we must develop within ourselves facijities for po8tGrdut instruction. The large elinical eenters o! the Unitedi 8tategar aiways available for those who have the tinie andi inclination t. go~abroad, but there are hundreds of men practieing in the. rural sectionsgf our' province Who find great difficulty in leaving their fids but w-ho atth trne should have some cIoseat.iand ma of reeeiving Imtruetionsinnodr clinicai methods.

~The time has arrived w-heu our aniversities shoaid seiul onsiderthsmatter, andi try to formulate some acheme, w-'eby the. graduate,atrh. has successfully Completeti hie training w-ith acut wul bep
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kept, as it were under observation. The Department of Medicine should

be s0 organized and directed that there could be constant co-operation

between the men in the field and the parent body. Whether this should

be carried on by the samie iiistruetors is a question for study. In this

province the publie lias spent and is spending large sums of money

equipping hospitals and laboratories wherein men are trained in the very

best methods of preventing and of treating disease. To this extent at

Ieast they are directly interestgd in the training of competent physicians.
In consequence have they not a right ta expect that this standard should

be maintained throughout the physieian's years of practice? Is it sur-

prising that in some quarters we flnd the suggestion advanced that men

in practice should be examincd at stated intervais to determine whether
they are keeping up te a proper standard of effteieney. We believe that
this would be quite unnecessary if thorough modern Graduate instruc-
tion was inaugurated, and its advantages and attractions thoroughly and
constantly kept before the profession, In addition your Association in
making an effort to raise the standard of work in our profession by iii-

troducing through local medical societies a system of Post Graduate
Medical Study. A committee was appointed somne time ago to consider
this matter, and 1 arn glad to say that success lias attended our efforts

to sucli an extent that we hope to be able very shortly te offer any local
or county society a syllabus of lectures together with a list of medieal Mcn
who will be available te give them, and I would strongly reeommend

every Association ta investigate our plans and arrange where poss,ýible te
adopt themn for'the coming Autumu and Winter.

Through our journals and the medical and surgical literature of the
war we have learned a great deal about the brilliant work done by our
surgeons and internists, but not so mucli about what was donc to keep
our troapa in good physical condition, and prevent thase decimatinig
epidemies whic 'h in ail previous wars have been a greater meniace than
the guns of the enemy. We have on the one hand the splendid work of
our engineers ia conjunction wîth the sanitary corps giving teo ur armies
a constant supply of pure water for'drinking purposes, and providing
adequate sanitary arrangements. On the other hand tlirough the caml-
pulsory use of serums and vaccines the horrors of smallpox, tetanus,
enteric and allied fevers wcre practically elirninated. If it were possible

among the millions of soldiers to reduce infectiaus discases almost ta the
vanishiug point, and if thraugh proper medical supervision and adequate
sanitary and hygienie conditions it lias been possible to build up a strang
physical manhood should application be made of 'this when we corne te
consider civil fe? The wholc 11eld of medicine as you are aware may-be,
hroadiy speaking, divided into two parts, the prevention of disease, and
the treatment of "ieaue. As we saild a moment ago, mueh lias been said
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about the treatment, but comparativeh. littie about the. prevelti>n. Webelieve, however, that if the army'is experience is fullY made uise of amongthe civil population preventive medieiiie and its resultant Public Hlealth,ýwîlî receive a very great împetus. WIiile a great many of the. beneficênt
aids in the prevention of siekness have corne from our laboratories theorganizatîon and development Of National Public Health movemitï rnustnecessarily go beyond the beunda of our prof ession aud find helper-s
among ail classes of the laÎty.

It is with pleasure that we note that a Department of Publie Health
has been created by the Federal Governent, and we sineerely hope ifwill be launched well equipped with suitable laboratorjes, aud thiorcujgiy
competent men to conduct the work. Ample funds mnust be freely supplîed for the maintainence of ail its activities and it should be as1tk
free front any political control. We wculd like fi) sugge.t that th'Governent provide a certain number of IeIîewships to b. openl t) Ill,g7raduates in medicine from our various universitie,. W. trs thtti
la but the beginning of a much wider interest in matter-à uf P-ublic- ilealthby the Dominion Government and that the manyv lesons, îearned wi aresult of the war will bie promptly and effleiently applied to peacee coni.tiens. In the matter of venereal diseases, the army hms been largelyrespousible for placing certain tacts before the publie and we believe thiiithe public desire to sec sane action takien by the Goveru iet. The Federal
authorîtîes in assuming the treatmeut of the retuirned soldier wili. we,
supposed, iîot relax their vigilance regardiug social disease-4 amjolg thil.A matter that might welli be referred to the Federal Ilealtil Departxnviifor investigation is the result of the exaxujuation cf recruits linier ilthMilitary Service Act. Out of 361,695 men exarned, 181,255 were fount
to be lower than Category A, or in other words a lîttie over fifty per enlt,o! the men exammned were defective in soute way, sud let me(- say th.it in

cin'ases this resuit was apparent in sections wbere the large bulk ofthe population was native born, se that the cause could net be the result
of indifférent imigration. I arn quite sure yen will agree with me thattiiese percentages are altogether toc high for a Young virile country suchlas Canada. Hlaving learned these facts, are we as s nation to a;it idUy by
and permit a coutinuance cf this decadeney I AUl will elphastical ano<, aud the public, being in possession ot this information, will naturalh-
look te us te take the lead in Solving this question. Maxiy of the detevta
were uudou1btedly due to accidents aud injuries received duriug ace
eence, but even after eliminating ail cases cf this kind, we stili have alarge percentage that were due to preveutable causes. lu order thatthis may not be repeated. ini succeeding geueratîons, our proten slioultt
do ail lu its power through properly oranize c<liiiies, supervisedt il,-
s.truetion and ethical prepaganda to secure healthfui pXenatsl conditions
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for the mothers of car land, modern obstetrical attendance and nursing
during their puerperium and the best of food and modern hygiene condi-
tions generally, both for the mother and child, during the succeeding
months. Lt is unfortunately too true that our advent into this world ilq
stili surrounded by too xnuch superstition, and I arn sorry to say ýcare-
lessness, arising from, ignorance, In the Garden of Eden it may have
been a physioloical event, but under our modern conditions of life it
is beset by many pitfalls.

The subjeet of Under Graduate instruction has been receiving atten-
tion front our medical faculties, but up to the present time we have Dlot
heard the resuits of their deliberations. We suppose there cannot be
inuch difference of opinion with respect to the primary studies. Anatomy
and physiology, with the co-related subjects, must naturally receive very
thorough and comprehiensive study for upon these sub.jeets must always
rest the superstructure of the student's medical education. '%en we
corne to consider the training in the final years, differences of opinion are
more likely to arise.

The rapid developmeut of medical science renders it impossible for
any one man to become proficient in ail departments, hence the reason
for specialization. We think that the tinte is at hand when consideration
will have to be given to the separation of medicine f rom surgerY, and iu
creating a separate departmnent of Public Ilealth. If medical education
is'to develop along these hunes, the final years of study should have
optional courses, so that a man after receiving a good general knowledge
of medicine ntight coneentrate hMa efforts along congenial lines, and more
thoroughly fit himself for the particular work in whîeh, he la to engage.
If this were doue we think the degree of M. B. should be eonferred upou
graduates as a mark of general proflciency, and when a man has con-
pleted the work in his particular department, the degree of that section
should be given to kit, thus indicating that hie is partieularly qualified
in medieine or surgery or whate-ver his special branch may be. in tisi
way the publie would gradually corne to recoguize these qualifications
aud the holders thereof would receive a recognition which they do flot at
the present tinte.

Increasing the time of study to six years and also, by the greatly
increased. cost of living a very valuable type of men wiil be eliminated
front our studeut molls. I refer to those, who lu former yeams gained
their edueation by their own individual efforts, aud iu many instances
were numbered among the brightest lights iu our profession. To offset
titis might we suggest to some of our wealtity isymen that titey enwlate
the example of Sir John Eaton, whose prîncely gifts to medical education
rank hlm among our best henefactors on this continent, aud proivide FeI-
lowghipsi wiic would be of real assistance to our praduates and woujd
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at the sanie time tend to keep xnany valutable men at wOrk in mir owin
land iii place of having thelu go elsewhere and the oOuniry oig hi
services.

It was diselosed ini CommissÎiner llod(gins' Reportta hr n
not complete harmony of opinion berweeln some of our universities ami
the College of Physicians and Surgeons reg-arding thec juirisditfon ovvr
the examinations for license to practiee. M0ay we be permittid toexrs
Our regret at thÎs and at the sanie tume to 8ay that, wf thiiik Rt woul ne.ý
be in the best interests of the universities or of the profes:i at large-
to have centralized in the lîniversities the po>wer for whirh m(ome of thlem
are aisking, and we are glad to sec that Mr. Iustice Ilodgins tooIk a Silmilar
view in his report. There are many men outaide of the inedieat farul.
tics who froni travel and practical experience are quite comnpeýtit to givr
valuable ad-vice on medical edueatio and we thixik it would be uxiforgun.
ate if this opinion should be eliiuinate<j RtaLler w., thitik some lan
should be devised whereby this opinion could be utilired.

Centers of medical aetivity are gradually developing in Ontnrio.
if our population is to ncrease evexi as fast as soe or our aaodlerate
prophets foreteil these centers will rapidly grow and becoue 91 ne maifactors in shaping the medieal affairs of this provine.~ W. w<,ubj there..
fore suggest that in any legisiation that m337 le fortieoinixg the faet.
be recognized and that the interesta of the. generai profession te. earefuily
guarded. At the present time the only official avenue titrough which we
may give expression to our views is the Coilege of Physiciaui. and Sur-
geons, and while there may lie a necessity for some reorganiration of
that body we b elieve there is no real eall for departing froau the principle
underlying its Position with respect te medieal edur-ation.

The most important probleni before our profession in thin province
to.,day îs the new medical legisiation whieh la bouud to appeau, in th
,ear future. As you are ail aware th. report made 1>y the eisioner
Mr. justice Hodgins has been presented and the. Commite. of thia
Association iii conjunetion with the College of Physicia,, andi Burgeone
placed their views on the report before the Qovnen lasI Novfexuw
and it was generally understood at that Lime that legislation would b.
bro~ught down at the Annual Session of the. Legisatuj,. "l Pest winter.
For somfe cause this was not, doue, andi so far as I amn aware, no reno
has been given by the Goverunent for the, nox-appearaneé of the, pro-

psdbill. We do know, however, that very strong oppomition to th,
jgoginis' Report de-veloped among the. irregular practitionem of tl&ig

prvince, and t iL s possible that the. Goverunm.at desires more iuformaio
b e mh narking on this new egslation. We are in.li.d t. think tha

a go diuany medical meni do not realize the. gravity of Ithe preueut
siutien. The eommissioner ln lus report very fftongly upholdBj the
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general position taken by the profession, but when a' government con-
aidera legisiation it is xiaturally guided to, a very considerable degree by
public opinion, and I think we should stop for a moment and consider
whether we have united publie opinion behmnd us. Perhaps it may corne
as something of a shock to a good many doctors when we tell them that
we doubt ver>' mucli if a bill based on the findings of the commissioner
could be passed at the present time, for from the replies given by many
members of the Legisiature, when approached by representatives' of this
Association, we believe that suoh a bill would have a hazardons course
in Qneen's Park.

The practice of mediciine to, the la>' mîmd is 8hrouded in mystery,and it is an astonishing fact that even among the educated classes theyhave littie conception of what medical science is really doing. On theother hand there is arrayed against us ver>' strong commercial interests
and the whole body of irregulars, and these interests are seeking to create
a public opinion strong>' antagonistic to our profession. We findappeals being made to the poor mnan, the worker or the artisan, as the
caue may be, urging the Government of the day to resist the encroaeh-.
ment of the medical profession. A glaring example of this was seen inthe enactment regarding the public sale of medicine for the treatment
of venereal troubles. Notwithstanding the fact that the bulk of theagitation for this needed reform came from the laity, the medical pro-fession lias been aceused of being the instigator of this movement withthe object oif getting a monopoly of the treatment, and thus increasiug
their inconie. lIn the state of unrest that Îs abroad to-day, it is diffleuitfor any oie to foreeast the effeet which these propaganda will have. We
believe that a great deal too littie has been done in the past to bring thegeneral public and the medical profession into eloser contact. it is quitetrue that the personal relationship between patient and physician îa often
of the closest, and that many times lie is the guide, phliosopher andfriend of his clientele. But notwithstanding these happy relationshlips,
it is yet a fact that a great mass of the public know littie about the pro-fession as a whole, and the great fundamental principles upon whichi labased our modern conception of medicine. The resuit is that a great
deal of the publices information had been reeived, in the earlier days,f rom the pfieturesque quaek who stood on 'a box at the village corner aud
explained to, an awed group of villagers the wonderful problems of
disease and hie stili more wonderful remedies. More recently this edu-
cational work has been taken up in vigorous fas1hion b>' ail sorts of patent
medicine companies. Through the mail, the dail>' or weekly newspaper
and the monthi>' magazine, the>' tell what benefaetors they, are to the
human, race, and in the various cuits we have the ultra modern purveyors
of medical knowledge. As a profession we should be brave enougli to
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admit that important forces are opposed to us, and in place of treating
the whole matter ightly seek by legitimate propaganda to educate the
publie to a better understanding of some of the prineiples underlying
modern meicine. It is quite true that this would be a departure frets
our traditions, but when the whole "world îa ini the melting-pot," and we
in our profession cannot hope to ascape wÎthout some marked changea.
and to my mind these wiIl be the better for us if we try to direct the
publie mind to a truer conception of the scientific bais upon whieh we
rest our diagnosis, prognosi8 and treatment.

A matter which I think requires no apology for bringing before yoij
is that of State medicine. As you ail know there is a demand in sorse
countries for Government or State control, of the Medical Profession, In
Canada, in one or two of the provinces, it has appeared as the beginning
of a real issue. It is flot my intention to-night to either approve or con-
demn. To do this intelligently we must be in possession of mueh more
iniformnation than we at present have. Believing that it might beeme a
live topie of interest to our profession ini the future and deairing that
you should be in possession of the best available information on the sub-
ject we appointed a committee, last autumn, to gather data and place it
in your hands so that you might become conversant with ail sides of the
question. The re-arrangement bctween the employer and employee i4
to-day a very pressing question. The relationahip of capital to lahor
is everywhere a predominating issue. We in Canada are flot escaping
this world-wide revolutÎon, and ît seems to me quite possible thiat a
demand wilI be made that meieine, to some extent at least, shall corne
under the control of the State. In the agitation that is geing on amonir
the masses of our people higher wages is net the only question. They
are demanding, and rightly too, better housing conditions, better hygienie:(
and sanitary arrangements, more time for recreation, and better oppor-
tunities to cnjoy theîr lives. 'Add to this the publie opinion along similar
lines that is bound to be created by our returned soldiers, and you have
a force that will compel any government te give very carneat e<>tigidera..
tion to their dcmands. As a profession we cannot stand aloof f rom this
great movement nom assume a spirit of indifference. There never waa a
time in the history of Canadian medicine when we ahouîd wateh more
carefullY the trend of public opinion and be prepared to amst in the
direction of that opinion so that the very best results will accrue both te
the public and to our profession.

The matter of sehool inspection is one of the subjeets receîving
increased attention at the present time. Too little attention hsa been
paid in the past te the physical side cf our children. It la <»dy within
recent years that any real attempt has been made te develop healthy
]nbnood .and womanhood li our scbools. Our educational systes lias
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disclosed a mad race to pass examinations on schedule time. The robust
in body and mind succeeded while those of briglit intellect but weakened
bodies had to give up the conte8t or else f ail by the wayside, physical
misfits. On the other hand the child of fair physique but slow develop-
ing mentality, bas too often been the butt of his more fortunate class--
mates or of his instruetor. We trust that in the change of view that is
taking place among our edueationists they insist that caref ni and
thorough examination be made of ail school ehîidren on their entrance
to our public sebools. That from time to time throughout their course~
tliey be submitted to furtlier physical examination s0 that defects iii
development xnay be detected and proper measures taken for their cor-
rection. In this way ehildren weak, either physically or mentally, may
be early detected, and proper plans made for their care. We believe thiat
physiceal exercise, both in gymnasium and on the campus, under properly,
qualled instructors should be part of the daily time-table in ail cur
schools. To provide aIl this would entail mueli increased expenditure
on the part of the State, but where can money be better invested than ini
building up men and women of strong body and mind. Surely this is
the greatest asset any State can have, andwe feel that the humblest
dweller in the land lias a riglit to, expect our Government. te provide
facilities that will enable bis chlld to get a square deal physically during
the years of its eompulsory aehool attendance.

In the epidemic of infiuenza through which we have passed, the
Medicàl Profession lias been called upon to pay a heavy toil, and xnany
of our members have made the supreme sacrifice as a result of arduous
work and faithful attention to their suffering clients. At another time,
and froma another source, a fitting tribute wiil be paid to, those past
members of our profession, but there are two names that stand ont so
distînetly i my mind thatý 1 feel I cannot shlow. this occasîenu te, pass
wÎthout making some personal. reference to them. I refer te tlie late
Dr. Reeve o! Toronto, ,and the late Dr. Norman Beal of London. The
one had outlived the ailoted, span of three score years and ten, but even
though bis life was long it was flot long enougli to see the fulfiliment of
varions projects that flled his busy mmnd. R1e was a man wlio had hulît
Up for himsel! a national reputation in bis diosen fIl'eld and te snch an~
extent had lie gained the goodwill and respect of has confreres that in
1906 one of the most distinuislied. honors in Anglo-Saxon Medicine -waa
conferred upon him, tliat of being made President of the Britishi Medical
Association. It is net necessary for me to dilate upon Mia life, suffice it
to say that it was an orilament te, Canadian, medicine, and an inspiration
te ail those who knew hini. Norman Beal was a member o! the Xxeeutive
o! this Association Up until a few weeks before bis death when lie
resigned that lie miglit aecept the position of fSst Assistant to William
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Mayo at the Rochester Clijuje Hia life was eut off just On the thre-ShJolof what promised to be a briliant surgical career. To those of uq whoknew hima and had the pleasure of workîngewith hizu, bisq memorv wiU'ever remain as the embodiment of that buoyant enthusiasm in his chlose»profession which would go far to maintain in Canadian Medicinue the vervbest traditions of our scierie.

1 cannot close these remarks without mentioning the splendid servicereudered in the recent confliet by our nurses. They have braved thedangers of war on both land and sea, and many of them have giveni theirlives iii the service of their country. On behalf of our profession 1 také,this opportunity of publicly recognizing the splendid work which theyhave acconiplished. Those who are privileged te return te civil dutyshould form a very strong body in theïr profession, which ne doubt willlend considerable influence ini the direction of the affairs of their Ase.ation. There are some problems surrounding the question of nurses i»Canada which will soon require action, and 1 think 1 ean say in Bo far a,%the medical profession is concerned, we weuld much prefer that thevsettle these thcmselves. Considerable discussion is going on et tl«present time with respect to the pay of nurses, their hours of dut>', andalso to the place of the experienced nurse. 1 think it la only reesoneblete say that, with increased remuneration t<> the trained nlurse, and ahorterheurs of duty, their elientele wül become more circujnscribed, and heleea wider field of usefulness wil be opened for the experience<j nurse. 1arn sure it is safe to say' that almost every physician feels the necessityfor the experiencedl nurse and 1 amn led to believe that this, is in accorilwith the views of many of our trained nurses, but we weuld like to, seetire work organized in association with our present nursing SYatem. Wetrust that in the discussion on this subjeet before thre Canadian NursesA.soeuation, Bomle sehleme may be evolved whereby the preetical nurse<,an be trained and controlled through or in association with bour Presenitnursing staffs.
la cloging let me say to the members of our profesion tiret a two.fold responsibility resta upon us. First, our responsibility te the publie,whom, we serve and secondly ore responsibility te oursevs Jet megay, more particularly, for thre benefit of those who are flot of our pro-.fession, that medicine is not a monopoly or a close corporation as Soule,would have you believe. Thre scieutifie principles upon whic)h modernInedielue stands have been diseovered through thre arduonS toil o! thoseMgaster minds everywhere working to aseertain the truth ef these lawsand forces operating in thre physical world, anjd ail we ask of those whoqfould. join us ÎS that they eonform to thre wel-recgnze standards ef,n.edical training. As we said before, the field is s0 great no ene eauhope te master it ail, but we do believe the publie have a right te expect
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that when a man or woman presumes Wo treat the sick, lie should be as
well qualifled as it is humanly possible to be. We owe it Wo ourselves
Wo bc more united. The constant unremitting toil of the general prae-

tîtioner too often begets an isolation that renders him difficult o!

approach by bis neighboring confrere. We must develop more of the
get-together spirit. Our local or county societies should be centers where
men frequently gather for the discussion of medical problems and other
matters pertaining to the health and aetivities of the community in which
they live. Beyond this, a keener interest must be developed in the
Provineial Association, 80 that in ail questions of publie health or medical
legislation, the voice of our profession eould be heard, as it las a right
te be heard, for to, whom if not Wo us, should our legisiatures turn for
advice on these problems; but let me say as a warning, that confliet of
opinion on our part will not get us very far, and while we seek, thus te
consolidate our înterests ini this province, let us not forget that we are
only a part of the national organization. Through the, (anadian Medical
Association, we would seek by every means, to cernent the ties that bînd
us to, our colleagues in the other provinces. Let us forget the boun.
daries that may divide us and endeavor to huild up in this new land, a
profession, nation-wide in its compasB, universal, in its thouglit, and
worthy in every way, of the best traditions of the great body Wo which
we beloug.

ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE, TORONTO
REPORT OF COUNCIL, SESSION 1918-1919.

1 have the honour Wo present to, you the report of the Council o! the
Academy of Medicine for the session 1918-1919. We have completed
twelve years of our existence and like a healthy, vigorous chuld we are
beginning to realize our responsibilities, and to flnd our destined place
in the large family of scientifle bodies which have for their aim the ad-
vancement of the art and science cf Medicine. Looking back upon the
early years of our work we may congratulate ourselves on the resuits
achieved. Undoubtedly, like an erring child, we have made mistakes but
we have gradually developed a strengt o! character which augurs well
for the future. The Academy cf Medicine occupies a positionl ini the
eommunity to-day whieh endows it with great responsibilities. its
influence has been graudually extended and widely appreeiated until
we now flnd ourselves a corporate body whose activities have a profound
effeet upon public opinion in matters concerned with the advancement
cf truth in the sphere of Medîcal Science. Our adviee and action is
sought by ail classes frein the Govemnment of our country, Who seek to
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improve medical legfisiation, to the private individual who d@sire toexplit omescheme for the betterment of hnmanity. We bare beenasked to cooperate with the munieipality, sister societies and grouPl% ofindividuals who share a community of purpose witb ou)selveA in matter.concerning publie health. We have flot ini the~ past 4hirked our rempon.gibilities, but have WÎilingly grasped every opportunity to render service,WVe must fully realize the influence we exert, and by retaining iigb ideýal,,and exercising mature judgment we shall continue to exteiid our powerfor good in the community.
During the past session the Academy bas suffered heavy Iass bydeath. Three charter fellows have died, Dr. J. M. Cotton, Dr. A. 0.Hastings, Dr. R. A. Reeve, and four felows Dr. W. J. 0. Malloch, Dr.H. R. Smith, Dr. J. Harvey Todd, and Dr. Wma. Burt. We ha&ve atreailyinseribed on the minutes of our Acadeniy the deep seli.e of loffl we te-lin the passing of these our tomrades. soine of themn i youth "mp~ iold age have finished their earthly career and will no longer b. seenamong us. We shah- ever cherish their memiory and while reeordinig ourgrief we thank God for their work and labor, and for tIi. benefwen1influence they exerted i this Academy.
Dr. Reeve was flot only a charter fellow, lie wam elected presidnt ofthe session 1912-1913, and was a member o! the, lirst board of true;te"s

He was one of the signatories to the Deelaration o! Incorporat.ion or tlmeAcademy, and was keeiihy interested ini ith progress from the. tira, Of ilsinception. The loss we have sustained in Dr. Reeve'm deatliW-ringirrparable. No one o! our fellows enjoyed sueli uuiversal repect, andj
no one of our fellows has laboured more earnestly and consiitetly forthe wclfare o! the Academy. In the profession at large lie waa reeognized.as a man beyond reproach, sîngularly upright in hie i an d oduanid most painstaking in his effort to be fair and jugt i dealiug with bisfellow men. We would fain hope that the higli ideala lie in.ph.,<j inithis Aeadcmy will ever be a guiding influence in éhapiiig its deBtiy.May we emulate his example. Let us abandon, as lie did, al] mfial aimR,And consecrate our work and service unreservedly to th good o! oui'f ellows.

There has been a very satisfactory accession tu the Uemtierhip o!
the Ac-ademny during the past session. Tiiere have been 27 new fellowaelected during the year, making the total fellowghip to date 515: on lrfrhlow lias been elected. Our commnittee on member.ship, wlio "eportpi!ogress to-night, will stili be active i the eudeavourn tu mseure frsaccessories to oui' roll o! fellows. Let me reiterate the reniark 1 made inmy inaugural address and express agai the hope that, ere long, the,facilities we offer to miiical men, lin aur various activities, will b. o! muelia eharacter, that we will become indispensale tu thie progreffi, phy
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sicîan or surgeon and that, at no'distant date, every practitioner of good
standing in the community will seek to enrol hs namne in the list of
fellows.

The work donc by the council lias been somewhat arducus. The
exbeutive work is probably mueli greater than the average fellow
imag.?ncs. The eouncil lias endeavoured to render efficient service and
1 arn sure their labours are apprec iated. It îs hardly neeessary to
summarize their work, as th 'e resuit of their activities are published iu
the monthly leaflet Whieh reaches ecd fellow. The average attendance
at the stated meetings lias been 136. The maximum was reached at the
meeting on April 1 when, after an informai dinner at the King Edward
Hotel, Dr. Li. P. Barker, of Johins Hopkins University, addressed an
audience of over 200 fellows. This was an entirely new departure. The
dinner was a great succeas and the inapirilg, instructive address of Pro-
fessor Barker afterwards was mucli apprciated. Due acknowledgment
must be, made to the Chairman of thec Section of Medicine, Dr. R. T.
Nobl 'e, who conceived the idea of the dinner and was personally respon-
sible for ail tie arrangements in conneetion with it. We congratulate
Dr. Noble on the'success it attained. Not only on this occasion but in
connection with the work of his section throughout the session, lie dis-
played much initiative, and provided excellent programmes for the
fcllows. [1 wish to eall speciai attention to the success of the dinner at
the King Edward, because it lias demonstrated. the value of combining
suci social funetions with the address at a statcd meeting. The council
for the, coming session may consider theadvisabiiity of arranging for
more frequent meetings of this kind.j

The termination of the great war lias been a matter of profound,
thankfulncss to, us ail. There were 132 feilows who served overseas,
and 28 feliows were engaged lu. military work at home. Six feliows were
kied or died on active service. It in a matter of gratification to us that,
froin among our feilows, sudh good service lias been rcndered te, our
country in ths colossal strife and in the effort which, thank God, is now
bccoming effective in securing liberty and justice. Wc, once more, ex-
press sympathy, with the family and frienda of those who have failen
and our pride in the work thcy have achieved by their noble sacrifice.

The Academy lias endeavoured te do thcir part lu connection withl
the war. The establishmnent of a military section was provided for and
authorîzed. During the past session it did net seeM WiSe to inaugurate
this section as it was demonstrated that its place couid be taken by
special meetings of the Âcademy at the varlous military Hospitals in
tic district. Two auccessful meetings of the kind were held, one at
Davisville Military Hospital iu January, and one at the Military Clinie
of the Toronto General Hospital in Mardi.
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There are many problems Stijl to h. Solved iii connection wit)i thesiek and wounded among the returnedi men. This Âeademy, 1 amn sure,is ready and wil play its part in COnneetion witii such problems and wilbe prepared to assist În wliatever way pofflible, in ita effort to secuirpefficient service for the sufferers who have r-eturned maimed after aervingtheir country abroad. No effort will be spared by OUr fellowa to do ailthat is in their power to alleviate suffering and, to reatore, as far aspossible, to normal conditions our repatriated soldîems
The formation of a sub-section in Dental Surgery lias been author-ized by the Acadeniy. This will be duly organized and will ho preparedit» do active work next session. We wiII reap nincl good from the. for-mnation of sucli a section and froni ou? association witli men who wor*ini the field of Dentistry. Provision lias been mnade for their admim 'o ias fellows of the Academy. We welcome theni in our midat, and feelassured that great mutual benefit will resuit to the members of bothprofessions.
The section o! Obstetries and Gynpoeoo bas copleted it firstsession. The.section has more titan jllstified its existence and ve o<n-gratulate the chairman, Dr. B. P. Watson, and his associates on the.,marked success which has attained their efforts to do good work. The.exellent start whicb bas been made ensures; the future o! the sectionfowhich we predicet the hearty support and continued apprciatio of the.felUows.
It is not necessary to refer ini detail to the other sections of ourA4caJjemy which have been longer established and have don. excellonitwork during the past session. The officers in their varlous sectionsi haveworked hard to make their meetings instructive and ineresting. Theyhave succeeded admirably and their efforts have been mucli appreciaed
There is a general consensus of opinion that there are too many meet-ýngs of the Academy. There is a suggestion now n<r cofsiderati<»nýo restriet Acadeiny meetings to one in each week, that Tues<ay njgh bc,nidered "'Aeademay Niglit," and that the only fixture in the progrmme)e the "cStated Meeting" on the first Tuesday o! the iuontii. Tii. rema i.n TuesdaYs will be apportioned to the sections as the eoun<eil se. fit. ofýourse it may Stijl be necessary in eluergencjes to arrange speil aeetinigsý

,nother days.
1 regard the library o! the Academy as one of its greats ssets.Pro very smal beginnings it lias developed into an institution o! the,Taet possible service. It lias becoine invaluable and indispesableto

jayreaders ^and an increasing nimhoi, are mii5gkIfl proQfitaOble 11,ef it Appreciation of its value lias led mnany of our fellows to take a
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keen interest in its developmeflt. Contributions of books and of mouey
have helped to increase its usefulness. We are indebted to certain of Our
members who have spent mnuch tirne and energy ini the interesta of the

library, partieularly the chairman of the library committee, Dr. John
Ferguson, who has been indefatigable in bis labours, and whose services
on our behaif we thoroughly appreeiate. We are fortunate in having the
services aise of a skilled librarian, Miss Charlton, whose eurtesy and
ability have enhanced the value of thc library to many rcads who apply
to her for assistance.

The work of the various standing committees and of the special cern-
mittees has been donc niost efliciently during thc past session. Reports
from these eonmiîttees wili be presented this evening.

1 wish to place on record our appreciation of the services rendered
to this Academy over a period of five ycars by our retiring Hlonorary
Secretary, Dr. J. H. Elliott. Those o! us who have been closciy associ-

ated with hixu on the council know full well his executive ability and

thc very intiniate knowlcdge he had of thc varions details of Academy
work. 1 was, appalled at thc beginning of the session whcn he threat-
ened to resign and 1 have now te record my personal gratitude to him for
remaining to assist me at a time when other officiai dutiels dcmanded muel
of my tuie.

We are fortunate in having the services of a most efficient sccretary
in Miss Runcieman to whorn is due much for the accurate and painstak-
ing work sIc lias accomplished. Such officers are invaluable in an institu-
tion like this.

The report o! the Hon.-Treasurer is moat gratifying. It would ap-
pear our finances are in better shape than, ever before. We are indeed
grateful to Dr. MeConnell for the splendid service he is rendering. His
work is arduous and most trying and yet with a cheerful optimism he
continues to perforni a duty whidh is of very speciaI value. We trust he

wiil consent to remain with us to guard thc interests of the Âcademy
from a financiai standpoint.

1 amn told that the session whieh las just eiosed las been a great
success. ]3eing a modest man, I cannot as your president dlaim too much
in that regard, and being, 1 trust, an honourable man, 1 must place the
credit for any success, that lias been attained, where it is due. 1 have
been fortunate in havîng the loyal support of the fcllows of the Âcadcmy.
To your officers, the Vice-President, the members of the council, and the
clairman of sections with their respective staffs the creêit is wholly due.
I congratulate thc Academy ou eontinued prospcrity and usefulness.

A. P1uMIWSu, President.
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REPORT 0F THE PUBLICATION COMMITTIK

During the past year the Publication Com aittee lias held nine nieetý
ings, with an average attendance of five raemb4,s.

At two meetings the Editors of the local medieai journalis were
present by invitation, to consider steps to be taken re publishing papers
read before the Academy and sections.

Tie Committee found that some uncertainty existed regarding their
duties, and the present regulation is likely to give dissatisf&ction to th(.
authors of papers since it does lot; provide for consultation with them;while on the other hand, the Acadeiuy undoubtedly should bave eontroiof the papers read. Aeeordîngly at the requeat of Couneil your Com-
mittee prepared the following as a temporary working m.aqulre, whil<3hwas adopted by Council at its December meeting,

"At once after the reading of a paper, it shali 13e the duty of th(-
Editor of Section interested to confer with the author as to his or berwishcs regarding the publication of the paper. Sucli wiulws sahi bw
noted on the paper and signed by the author. If such request be ap-
provedl by the Publication Commîttee and the Courcil, the author mna%
then arrange for sueli publication."

Attached to, this report is a eopy of the form drawn up by the Iub1i~
cation Committee on which the author of a paper is asked to indie.te bisý
wishes re publication. One of these forma is forward<ed to everyone, reatj
ing a paper.

The important question of publishing Transaactions iiaâ teen care-funy considered by your Committee and recommendations brought 1w,.
fore Council. It was learned from the Medieal Journal Bditors tihat
reprints of papers may b3e obtained at a cost of 250 for $10; and from tic
Ulniversity of Toronto Press that these nuay 13e bound for $10 per~ EX)
volumes. As a sample o! the type of volume re!erred to we would esub.
mxit copy of Transactions published by Cornell University

There is at the present tiine a sufficient numier of rerit th
have been prescnted to the Academy by the authors Of Papers, to PubiWhat lest a volume of transactions. Your commîttee, therefore, atrongyN
recommend- that the Council proeeed fortbwith to p'xblisb a Volum~e of
transactions and that the reports of this aunual meeting be inlddi
the volume, by seeurmng reprints from the local niedjeal jiournals o! lime.Your <Jommittee wish to draw attention to thc fact that the nuimber
of~ papers submitted to the Publication Committee for publcation is.jpuail iii comparison with the number o! adiresses given befor. the %ee-
tion meetings. The Committee, therefore, recomnd< tat thse reûding
papers 13e urged to have their papers typewritten andi inii table fonfo publication; also that they bc urgeti te present 10W reprints to th,
Aeademy to be used in the publication o! transactions.
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Ypur Committee subinit that with the active co-operation of those
who read papers, it îs now possible for the smail amount of $10 to issue
100 number of the same <for distribution and recommend that the
Aeademy direct the incoming Couneil to make the necessary arrangements
l'or securing the volume.

All of whieh iîs respectfully submitted.
Hl. J. HAmILTON, Chairman.

REPORT 0F THE LIBRARY COMMITTER.
The report of the Library Committee for this year is the best in the

history o! the Acadeiny; and this is saying much, when one recails the
excellent progress made iu prevîous years.

The war is over anid the Annual Meeting of this year is held under
a sky from which Mar's clouds have disappeared; and the condition
predicted by Tennyson 18 beginning to risc above the horizon:

When the war..drums throb no longer, and the battie flags are
furled",

'In the Parliament o! man, the federation of the world."
The rutoration o! peace will have a marked effeet on the life and

development o! the Academy, as ail the Fellows servlng in the army are
rapidly returning to their homes and their practices. This should make
for progress, growth, and the larger view in our work ln this blessed home
o! learning and good fellowshÎp.

Speaking personally 1 have long desîred to sc the number o! volumies
on the shelves reach the ten thousand mark, and it will be gratifyîng to
the Fellows to learn that this figure has been exceeded by at least thirty.
Of this splendid collection of books, more than one thousand have been
added durîng the year now closing. It must be noted with pride that
the disposition to make, donations o! books is growing on ail aides. Many
valuable gifts have been made by a number of the Fellows, and among
tiiese gifts there have been some very rare volumes.

The Academy sh.ould be a place of medical art and beauty as well
as of learning. It should be the ambition of every Fellow to place upon
our walls the picture or buat o! some medical celebrity. In thîs, as in
most thîigs, it will prove true that pro bom> aiorum à8 also pro bono
ipsjus. Our mural decorations are steadily inereasing i numbers; but
there are still many blanks on our walls awaitîng the generous remem-
brance of sueli as may see these blanks with pityîng eyes.

The gi!ts o! money are beeoing more numerous. Dr. Gibb Wish-.
art has given two hundred dollars towards a hisitorical section. Dr.
Alan Brown bas donated one hundred dollars for the purchase o! works
on the subject o! Paediatrics. Sir Wm. 9sIer bas sent one liundredj
dollars to further the historical side o! our efforts. The late Dr. R, A.
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',eeve Ieft five hundred dollars to the libraryl the interest of whieh wvij
used in the purchase of books. A year ago 1 gave one hunitdrd dollars,)establish a fund for the purchase of rare books, and shall add a uimilaroiount this year. These sums are only the small beginningu o! greatjings. Let us hope that the leaders in the varions lines of prefessionali3tivity will make an effort to create an endowment for their owni speeial

,ction.
fil the death of the late R.. A. Reeve the Library Coxnmittee s1ufferýed,did the entire Academy, a heavy loss; but, in lieu o! his presence withs, he has left, as permanent possessions, his persenality and exampilte&mid earth's vagrant noises, he eaught the note sul ]ime;-" and we nayv1 feel sure that could he speak to us to-day his message would be,arry on." His large medical library was purchased by theAadm

Se the suin of fifty-two dollars. The sale of duphicates frem bis eohIee-c)n will give the Aeademy at least three hunidred and fifty volumes free
eost.

From. the estate of the late Dr. J. M. Cotton there wexe aecured 75quines, many of whieh filled in blanks in a numnber of sets, and1 were
nus of special value.

Surgeon-General G. Sterling Ryerson made a large donation o! booksid journals. The latter were particularly weleoime, a.s they completejany o! our files, and gave us some entirely new sets. Ris gift ini books
Lnbered 69.

Dr. <J. R. Diekson presented the Academy with a very large cllect io, 1journals and books. The saine remark holds good in the case of hisuirnals that bas been made with regard te those fri Qeneral Ryerson..-Om Dr. Dickson's library 360 volutaes have been aeeessioe«l
Dr. J. Ferguson contributed regularly many books, current j$eurnais,d serial publications.
j-laving passed the first ten thousand mark, with a start on the secondSthousand, the grand objective now befere us is the twenty thowand~ai. «Nothiug worth winning is w'on with ease, and the cagle o! vlctory

relies high ;" but, Fellows o! the Aeademy, flot tee high for na. I mayt live te sec this end attained, though I hope I iay; for au Omuarjaya sang, "Th 'e bird has but. a hittie way te fly, and ho the~ bird is one, wiug." In the meautime, before the bird reaches me 1 shall do my

When Napoleon wua in Egypt he said te his army; - Torty centuries& don upen you frein these pyramids?" 'We can say that twenty-Ircntre o! pregreu in the bealing art look down upon us fron Our
q&selves. Many great writers have expatiated upon the virtucm cf
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books, but lew eulogies surpass the following hy Richard Henry
Stoddard:

But books, old friends that are always new,

0f ail good things that we know are best;
They neyer forsake us, as others do,

And never disturb our inward reaf.
Through these men speak f0 us what was best

In flic loving heart and noble mind,
And ail their royal souls possessed

Belongs forever fo ail mankind.

Once agaîn it is in order and becoming that the Library Commitfee
should bear tesfimony of the efficient work done by Miss Charlton, fthe
Librarîan, and the many helps received froni the Assistant Secretary,
Miss Runciman.

JoIHN FErousoN, Chairmali, Library Commiftee.

REPORT 0F THE BOARD 0F TRUSTEES.
The Trustees for the year were Dr. H1. B. Anderson, Dr. D. J. Gibb

Wishart and Dr. John Ferguson.
At flic first meeting of the Trustees lield on 21sf June, 1918, if was

agreed that Dr. H. B. Anderson acf as Chairinan and Dr. J. Ferguson
as Secretary.

If was agreed that flic donation of $100 made by Dr. J. Ferguson
be invested in an Ontario Ten Year Debenfure, at par and bearing inter-
est at 6 per cent. per annum. The intercst is f0 be used froin finie to
finie in flic purchase of rare books, flic fund to be named "The FergusonI
Rare Book Fund."

The Trusteces carricd ouf this plan and invested thie money as
suggested; and furfhcr recommended that a cheque against fthe Trusýtees'
account for $6 bie placed at flic disposai of fthc Library Commiffee yearly
for the purpose of purchasing rare books as occasion miglif arise. If
was also recomxnended, and agreed to by flic Couneil, thaf flic Library-
Commiftee keep a separate aceount under flic heading "Ferguson Rare
Book Fund."

In September, 1918, flic Trustees reporf cd that fthc Canada Vicýtory
Bond for $1,000 was fully paid for. The bond matures in 1937, and
bears inferesf af 5%~ per cent., payable 1sf June and 1sf December of
ech year.

On 31sf January, 1919, flic Trustees reported fiat flic chieque for
$100 received from Sir Wxu. Osier had been deposifed with the Canada
permanent Mort gage Corporation. This was placed te flhe credit of thie
Trustees' account unt il sucli fine as flic Council determines definitely
regarding flic invesfment of the principal sum.
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The half-yearly ground rent of $50 ha$ been regularly paid.At the meeting of the Trustees on 24th April, 1919, it waas alzmeed torecommend that the donation of $100 nmade by Sir Wm. Osler b. uliedas a nucleus for the restoration of the "Býovell Fund" donated te thelibrary some years ago by Sir Mm. Osier. It ia hoped to have thi. fiuudfrestored at an early date. Dr. H. B. Andesn agreed to give *10o pro-.vlded the balance is raised. The interest of this fund is te b. uxed in thepurchase of works on niedicîne, physiology and pathology.It is further recommended that the donation of $100 by the lateDr. j. F. W. Ross be added to this fund. It will b. reiuembered thattthis suni was on deposit in Washington for many years but has hetn

returned.
lt is further recommended that ail snob library endowmient flu.(idt>e invested by the Trustees and that the interest o111v b. uised in the

purchase of books, transactions, etc.
The following resolution îs recommended for adoption by the Coun.il te be submitted to the Fellows:
Notice is hereby given that at the next Annuial Meetingl of teý,eademy it wiil be moved by Dr. H. B. Anderson and secondfedl by Dr,fohn Ferguson.
(1) That ail necessary amcndments be made te the By-laws, Rules,nd Regulations of the Academy to provide that the Trus4tees sa.» behosen for a period of three years, one Trustee retiring annualiy and thathe Chaîrman of the Board of Trustecs shahl b. a nmember of theC>WI

f thxe Academy.
The annual statement for the year ending March 31st, 191!), is here-y sllbmitted. It will be of interest to note that the azaets have been

,xereased by at least $4,000.
,eceipts:

To balance in bank, March 3lst, 1918 ........ $511.11
To quarteriy dividend on Can. Pern. stock 90.00
To interest (haif.yearly) on B.M.A. deb.....25.00
To haif-yearly interest on bank balance ....... 8.89
To quarteriy dividend on Can. Permi. stock .. 90.(0
To interest (half-yeariy) on Victory bond .. 27.50
To quarterly dividend on Can. Perm. stock .. 90.00
To interest (haif.yearly) on B.M.A. deh ...... 25.00'ro interest (half-yearly) on Ont. Gov. deh, 3.00
To interest (half-yearly) on Victory bond 27,50
'To half-.yearly interest on bank balance ... 6.16
To quarteriy dividend on Can. Perm. stock . . 90.00
To cheque froni Sir Wm. O ................ 00. 00

$1,094.16
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Expenditures:-
By 5th paymeut on $1,000 Vietory bond ... $200. 00
By 6th payment on $1,000 Vîetory bond ... 200.00
By Bursar, University of Toronto ........... 50.00
By Bursar, University of Toronto ........... 50.00

$ 500.00)
Balance at credit, March 3lst, 1919 ...... 594.16

$1,094.16

AssETS.

360 shares Canada Permanent stock, par value $10)
per share, present market value $17 per share.. 6r,120. .00

Canada Permanent debenture from investment of
B.M.A. funds...........................1i,000.00

Dominion of Canada Victory bond .............. 1i,00. 00
Province of Ontario debenture.................. 100 .00
Cash in bank, Mareh 31st, 1919................. 594.16
No. 13 Queen's Park-renewed lease ..... ........ 6,845.87
Improvement8 and furnishings to March 3lst, 1919,

estimated at............. ............... 8,597 .78
Books and periodicals to March 3lst, 1918, estim-

ated at................................ 28,000.00
Books and periodicals from. Mareh 3lst, 1918, ta

April lst, 1919, estimated at ................ 4,000.00

$56,257.00

none

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
H. B. ANDEM~ON, Chairman.

J. H. Elliott: Esq., M.D..
Honorary Secretary,

Academy of Medieine,
13 Queen's Park, City.

Dear Sir :-With regard to the seenrities held by the Board o!
Trustees of the Aoademy of Medicine, 1 wisih to report that I attended at
the safety deposit vault8 of the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
and examined certificates and bonds as follows--

360 shares Canada Permanent stock, par value .... $3,600.00
Dom. of Canada Victory bond................. 1,000.00
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Province of Ontario debenture .................... 100.00
Debenture of Can. Perm. Mtge. Corpn ............ 1,000. 00
The threc lasi unentioned securities are held by the Caaape(,a

tit Mortgage 'Corporation for the purpose Of detaehling C!oupon)Is at the
eeessary intervals and acknowledgement was macle by then, as te()s
ýssion.

With regard to the Canada Permanent debenture for*100pr
hased from the investment of British Medfical Association flinds, I Woujld
lke to draw your attention to the fact that this debenture is payable tce
ie British Medical Association and when sanie !ointes due iii 192:2 aiijequie will be issued in favor of the Association un1ese, jeps are takezî11 the interval to have this security trans-ferred,( to the Trustees of tlic
ýCadexnY-

Yours very truly,
Toronto, Ont., May 3rd, 1919. E .WIE

]REPORT 0F THE HONORARYSERTY
lii presenting my last report as Ilonorary% Seeretary. I feel that it

tight be of interest to the Fellows to drawv attention to the vr
icouraging increase in the Fellowship of the Acadeniy duriing the peut
vre years. The llonorary Secretary's animal report iii May., 19114,
iows the number of active Fellows to be 396. From my atatistiei
ýport attaehed it will be seen that the number on the roll le) date ii " 0ý2,
1 increase of 106. Without doubt the war affeeted materially a greaiter
icrease in our Fellowship, owing to the large pereentage of mnedieal men
rerseas, but we have every reason to believe that rapid strides will lie
ade in thîs direction froin now on.

Ini spite of the large number of our Fellows, serving %vit], theClr
rerseas, being at one time almost 140, the unterest in Stated and Seet ionj
etngs has been maintained throughout. The attendanve during the

ýar just past shows a marked unerease, notwithstanding the faet thkit a
,eater nuinher of meetings have been held than ever before iin the
story of the Aeademy.

During the past year we have Iost 6 Residenit lellows through death
id 3 by resignat ion; 1 have to report that 3 inemberse of the profession
tve failed to comuplete their Fellowship aid one Fellowl's iarne hadtl
Sdropped for non-payment of dues. This leaves our total ~sdn

clnowslâp roll 462. Front our Non-Resident Fellowship rmi] we have
ýt orle throngh death; one, who moved to the United States, and t.me
Invd b>' Councîl for inon-paymnent of dues, leaving our Non-Reidn
,lwship roll 40, and a total of 502 active Fellows on the roll te date,àe Honorary Fellowship Roll remains the saine, namel>', 5; there lias
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been one election to Life Membership, inereasing the number to 6; and
one Corresponding Fellow, so that our total Fellowship, May lst, 1919,
is 514.

'Our loss through deatli during the past year lias been exceedingly
heavy, seven in number, among whom three were Charter Fellows,
nainely, Drs. J. M. Cotton, A. O. Hastings and R. A. Reeve, a beloved
Past President; also Dr. W. J. O. Mallocli who was among the first to lie
elected to Fellowship, Drs. J. Harvey Todd and Harry R. Smith, thesýe
three having served overseas; and one Non-Resident Fellow, Dr. Wmi.
Burt of Paris.

There have zeen six regular Aeademy meetings and four special;
eight regular Council meetings, and four special. The average attend-
ance at Academy meetings lias been 136 and at Couneil meetings 12.

To make the salaries of the Academy's staff more eommensurate with
the higher eost of living and as an appreciation of satisfactory service,
the Council at its last meeting decided to inerease the monthly pay chleque
of the Secretary by fifteen dollars and of the Librarian by ten dollars.

ln elosing my report 1 wisli to make aeknowledgement of the great
assistance rendered by Miss Runciman wl!ose attention to the details of
the secretarial work lias made my owný responsibilities comparatively
light.

It is a further pleasure to record the unfailing courtesy of the
Presidents, Offleers and Members of Council during tlie past five years.
The associations have been of the rnost pleasant character and the relief
experienced by being allowed to retire f rom the rather onerous duties Of
Honorary Seeretary cannot but bie tiuged with some regret. I wisli to
record my appreciation of the hlp afforded by the Assistant Honlorary,

'Secretary, Dr. F. ýC. Harrison, who wa 's appointed by Conneil dnrng tde
Session. 1 arn certain I can assure my successor of a pleasant thougli
arduous, year, knowing lie will meet the samn( coridial goodwill from t Ile
Fellowahip of the Academy as lias been my owni good fortune during mny
term of office.

It îs worthy of note that during the past two years several. special
library funds have been re-established. These are as follows:

(1) John Fergison Ra&re Book Fand $100, whicli the donor lias
expressed a desire to increase from time to time.

(2) Historicai Mitsel4m Fiid, foiinded by Dr. Wisehart, $200.
(3) Sir William Osier Fund for expenses in connection with

acquiring material relating to the IIistory of the Medical Profession il,
Ontario, $100.

(4) Specel Fut4 for the Pediafrù, &ctioîi of the Library, the
gift of Dr, AM n Brown, $100, with promises of further funds as required.

-(6) Bovefl Fuiid (revised) $200. This £und founded by Sir Wm.
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Osier was dissipated in the days when the library was atruiggling and was;
in great need of current books. Dr. H. B- Anderbon has this week don.l
ated $100, which is now reported to the Academy, towards restor .ing thij.
fund, and Council has added to this the sum of $100, which was returneil
from the Library of the Surgeon-General at Washington as no lnger
needed on deposit for books loaned to the Academy. It isla hped that
friends of the Academy and of Sir Williamn will during thie peety
restore this fund to the amount of at least $500.

The following statistics are of ilterest:
Resident Fellows on roll, April 3Oth, 1918...........6
Resident Fellows on roll, May Ist, 1918..........
Resideilt Fellows elected during year .................. -

-47

Resident Fellows removed by death..................
Resident Fellows removed by resîgnation .............. 3
Resident Fellows removed by Council ................
Resident Fellows transferred to Life Membership ... ,...

Resident Fellows transferred to Honorary Membeship. .
Resident Fellows eleetion incomplete................. 3

- 14
Resident Fellows on roll, April 3Oth, 1919 .. ................ 462
Non-Res. Fellows on roll May le, 1918.,.............
Non-Res. Fellows elected during year............ ..
Non-Res. Fellows removed by death ................
Non-Res. Fellows removed by Couneil .............. 2
Non-Res. Fellows moved to United States .............. 1

Active FellOws on roll to date ................... 44
Life Feliows on roll, May lst, 1918 ....................
Life F.e1lows eleeted during year .............. ........... 1
LMfe Fellows removed by death..........................0(
Life Feilows on roll to, date........................6f
jHonorary Fellows on roll, May Tht, 1918 .. .ý.............. 5
Iaonorary Fellows elected during year ................... 0
jonorary Fellows removed by death ...............
lljonorary Fellows on roll to date ....................... 5
çCorresponding Feliows on roll, April 30th, 1919 1

Total ................... 514
Rsignationg: Augusta Stowe Gullen

Jean Wilison
G. L. Hodgins.

peceased: J. M. 'Cotton,
A. O. Hastings,
W. J. O. Malloch,
R. A. Reeve,
H. R. Smithi,
Wm. Burt,
J. Harvey Todd.
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Meetings were held as follows-
Regular Academy ........................ 6
Special Academy ......................... 4
Regular Council......................... 8
Special Council.......................... 4
Library Committee ....................... 8
Programme Committee .................... 8
Publication CommÎttee .................... 9
Average attendance at Academy ........... 136
Average attendance at Council ............. 12

No. of notices mailed for Academy and Seetional meetings .... 5,349
No. of notices mailed for Counci meetings................... 215
No. of notices mailed for Standing and Special Committees .. 627

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
J. H. ELLIOT, ionorary Secretary.

REPORT 0FTHE IIONOIIARY TREASURER.
For the ycar beginning April 1, 1918, and ending March 31, 1919.

eece'bpts :
104 Resident Fellows at $15............. $1,560.00

2 Resident Fellows at $14...............28.00
222 Resident Fellows at *12 .............. 2,664.00

4 Resident Fellows at $6 (y2 yrly. fee) . 24.00
2 Resident Fellows at $8 (1½ yrly. fee) . 32.00

13 Resident Fcllows in arrears............209.00
32 Non-Res. Fellows at $5................ 160.00

balance as per ledger and bk. bk. Mar.
31, 18 ...........................

savings account ...................
refund on subscription to journal ..
boan from York Securities Ltd.. . ......

Expenditures:
]By salaries ..........................
By light, fuel and water ..............
By insurance, rent, taxes and telephone..
By postage, printing and stationery..
By furnishing and repairs ..............
By book<s............................
By journals.........................
By petty cash and miscellaneous ........
By binding ........ ..................
By loan ............................

I3y credit balance -as per ledger, "Nar. 31, 19..

Total ..............

*4,677.00

8.80
190.00

.50
500.00

$699.30
$5,376 .30

$2,332.00
742.88
78.23

394.81
369.86

36.69
260.36
337.16

71.35

$5,130. .92
24 5.3 8

$5,376.30
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Bank Recoiiiai>,
Balance as per bank book, Mareh 31, 1919 ..Cheques outstanding NO. 163 and No. 18 255.92 1.5
Balance as per ledger, March 31, 19198 ... 1.5

Sat'ings ÂccU,.nt.
To balance as per bk. bk. and statement, Mqar.81, 18...........................$ 190.21To acrued interest....................... 37

Total .. .. . . . . .. * 1g:3.!1eBy current account....................~ 190).00By credit bal. as per ledger and bk.bk ar
31, 19.............................. 3.98

Total ...............
Speci4t Savings .C0471u~t.$139

To balance as per bk.* bk. and statement, Mar.
31, 18 .......................... $*-* 201.00

To aecrued interest.............. ** ** *............ 30To cheque froni Dr. Jhn Ferguson ............ 100,ou)To cheque from Dr. Alan Brown..............100,00
To sale of duplicate books .................... 75.00

Total .. . ... .. 4S .3By province of Ontario debenture ......... ç 100.69By credit bal. as per ledger and bk. bk. Mar.31, 19 ............................. 381. 61

Total ............. 423(AU of whichi i respectfully subniitted.
J- H. MCCONNELI, Hlonorary Tresurer.

i. H. Elliott, Esq., M.D.,
Ilonorary Secretary,

Acadeniy of Medicine,
13 Queen's Park, City.

Dear Sir :-I hereby certify that 1 have audited the book, and theaccounts of the Academy for the year ending March 3lst, 1919, and have
fouzid the sanie to be correct and satisfactory

Yours very truly,
_______E- J. WHITE.

REPORT 0F 'HISTORCAL COMMppTrEE
Toi the Council of the Acadenly of Medicine, Toronto.

Gentlemen :-I have the honour to report that the Hastorieal Coi-.
#nttee has met during the year and reports progreas. The case for rare<ld books has been purchased and îs already well fiflled. This should
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formr ai] attr.ac.tve nulcieus for suehl a collection. We are indebted to
varions members of thle Adeyfor books donated during the past
yea rdeaiing especially with histo;rioal and hibliographical subjects and
Canadiana. Aise for aie rare ol books, some prints and diplomnas.
Some of speciai interest were obtained by Dr. Elliott from the iibrar 'y o f
the late Dr. Reeve. In this connection it has been thoughit wise te [urge
11ponil mem nr[bers of the Academy and others in the medical profession.,
the advisabiiity of adding a e0dicil to their wills regarding the proper
disposi of their medicai librairies for throughi this neglect mutchi vaii-
abie inaterial is frequently bast. I

We are indebted to 'Sir Win. Osier for $100 towards the work (if thasç
eommtteetogether with, a letter eontaining ,;uggestionis regarding ha

torical materiai.
1 have the honour te be, Sirs

Your obedient servant,
GEO. D). POumTui, (7hairman,

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

At thle annuilal meetinig of the Board (,f Truistees of the Hospital for
S ivk 41hildrvin Sir Edmnund Osier was reeece haîian tif the Miedicali
Advisor *y Board, in vonnevtion with the hospital. The personel of the
board for the ensuing year will be as followa: Dr. Clarence Starr, sur-
gqeonl in ehief; Dr. Alani Brown, physiciani in chief; Dr. James Mane-
Culluni, ey-e and ear speialist; Dr. 1). N. nnanoeadtrat
ipecialist, and Dr. -Joseph Orahamn.

A deputation of representatives fromn the Board of CIontrol, the
Woinen's Couneil, 'the Toronto Hlealth Department and a number of
mnedical men interested in the Reeeptieni Hospital waited on members
of the Cabinet at Queen's Park recently with regard te Receptien fins-
pital which has beeni cesed by the Ontario Government owing to lack oif
proper equipment and aceommodation. The objeet of the deputation Was
to find out the respective responsibility of the eity and the Goveruimeni
with regard te this hospital. The Provincial Seeretary, lion. W, 1).
MePherson, reeeived the deputation with the Attorney-Generl, Hlon.
1. B. Lucas, the Minuster of Publie Werks, Ilon. Findlay McýDiarmid,
and W. W. Dunilop, Inspector of Charities and Prisons.

Dr, R. W. Naylor desires te inform his friends and patients that
on and after 20th May his office will be loeated at 425 Bleor St., W.
Phone, College 3819.

Miss Agrnes Ewart Primro., daughter of Col. and Mrs. A. Primroae,
C.B., of Toronto, and Major Norman Macdonnell, were married on
22nd May.

--w
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Miss North WiDnett, dauighter of Dr. and 'Mrs. Frrr Wilir:0u11
Toronto, and Capt. Albert L Lineoiri, Jr., o.rA. o! B. wer
,rried on 22nd May.

It is proposed to dispose o! the hospital and groftnda or the ha1blfr
neral Hospital of C'hatham to the Oovernmnent for the. careo et iomalrt
diens. A new site wîil bie selected and a new hmspital erer,4 foýr iii
,y of Chatham.

Lieut.-Col. F. MeKelvey Bell, direetor (J niedicâj serio orth
partment o! Soldiers' Civil Re-establialunent, on 6th lue forw<Ji4l
resignat ion to Seuîator liotgheed. Col. l3elw in hi, letter, %&V thi
ideas of niedical orgaization have been at variance wiutii y

~tituted by the late Military Hlopitals- Commnifflionsu aiuej of whii
i been continued in a Department o! Soldiers e.a i ,<t and
it the medical branch bas been macle s(e ndary in inipoý>ra Io
aost every other branch in the organization Col 1jl1 &,"t
tt many important reconunendations li. ruade hav nver 1)",, aucýç,,.

col. Bell was in charge of the medieal services at Halifax nt th,
le of the disaster.

With the resignat ion of Professor T, Braifsford Rtobertsgitn hil ,)f
idepartmnent o! bio-chemistry, the University los.. (bie o! thi. mmt

te8 scientists on this continent, whose wonk during the pat yuar ha
!n of exeeptional merit. Coming from the Univcrsity of (ý5l~il#A.
ere hie did somne valuable researeh work, disecoveriiig a eitfr
ring growths common to certain glands o! the throat, li. 14,.»l wo i,
y into the affection and esteeni o! the studeiit-ç ber, Aneçtleu
turer, he proved to be in every way a valuiabi, aequ~istin»I the
'ralty staff. Dr. IRobertson intends to retur» to the, U»jyexit 'n
dney, Australia, his alma mater, viiere h. will suee.ed hii. tathr4»-in
ç,, who died recently, as head o! the depanimnent o! phiiyaIry.

Major-General Ashton has notified the City Clerk tat Major fut.
RU.A.M.C., who is still in France, has intimated t, hi omme

It le is desirous of aeeepting the appointnient of M.drÀ o..kr of
mltjî for Brantford. As scion as Major Hutton retun to nld
~return to Canada will be expedited by the. military authorit.,

Thorold has three cases o! smallpox. They are ail of a midtye
d are thouglit to have been brought in by workeru on th.cna

The American Academy of Medieine on 6th June wa¶t on rM"
*pposedi to the law now before Congress to rhbtrmn ml.

d ogs ini experimetits. Another resolution favored ol-g eeo,
WitII the. decks tilting to an angle of 38 dges tw urg bl un

,opalip performed a delicate operation rqiigtobug hrl,
,iuL the life of an American soldier. The . ,.*nt onth
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table was held iii position by several sailors, while six more sailors
anchored the surgeons flrmly against the table.

The suma of $10,000 has also been giveni to the University from an
unknown donor through Mrs. McCrae Kilgour of Brandon, Man., to
Perpetuate the memory of her brother, the late Col. John McCrae who
Was both a B.A., anid M.D. of the University of Toronto. This will be
used for the establishment of two scholarships, to be given alternate
year8 to a student from Guelph Collegiate Institute, or failing a candi.
date, toi a student from thisi or any other institute, who shall proceed to
the Ulniversity to take the degree of Bachelor of Arts.

The late Dr. Juliuis Miekie, who practised for many years iii London,
EnglIand, and who died ini this couutry abouty two years ago, lias left
*50),000 to thte Uniivesity of Toronto. The initerest of $25,000 is, to be
awarded to the person who duiring the previous ten years hiad jolie xnost
to promnote sound medical practiee. Thle fello)wsh'iP is to be ealled the
Charles Miekie fellowsh;iîp, after his father. The other fellowship is of
a similar amnount, and is to be kinuwn as the Elleti Mickle fellows,,hip,
alter his mother. Tt is to be awarded to the stuidenit who obtainied high.
est mark,, in the third and fouirth years, and who) would go on to a post-
graduate couirse.

Thle Direetor-General of Medical Services requests that ail Mejdical
Officers who have heeni demlobolized shouild, as ani act of Uouirtesy anid for
the puirpose of completing records, subhmit to him sticli papers or articles
concerning conditions arising from the war as thvy may purpose pub.)
lishinig.

Mr. W. B. Fawcett bas offered to subscribe $10,000 for the bildin)g
and rnaintalining in 'Sackville, N.B., o! a hospital iii memory of the
soldiers o! E'ai,'terui Westmoreland.

In the provincee of Qutebee tuberculosis i destroying over3,0
persons annually. Tt is urged that more accommodation be furnislhed
for the care of this class of patienta.

The Ontario Government will spend'$50,000 oni the Schoot for the
Deaf, and $119,650 in the erection of buildings for the feebIe-mitided at
Orîllia.

The medical staff of Kîingston General Hospital bas been reorganized,
and is now unider the conitrol o! the university.

The proceeds of the endowinent fond of the Connaughit Laboratory
are to be devoted

The Military Ilospital of the Western University, London, arrived
home recently and was tenidered a hearty welcome.

The supreme Couneil of Allied Nations propose handing over much
of the uinused supplies to the Red Cross Society for the purpose o!
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aiding the fight for the control of typhus fever in goth anid south.eatr Europe.
There were thirteen deattis lu Dawson City recetti eaujmt iiyeating sausages infected by the botulis gerrm.

OBITUARY

WALLACE CLARKE, ML.
Dr. Clarke graduated as Gold Medalijt ini Arts froni Ileuij 17iiîversity, and from the same University in medj,,iie in 1871. lie tiimq inlJtiea where he had lived and followed his profP.ýion. lie had beetihealth officer for the City of Utica for mnany veas lie wjj ain sanitary science.

GEORGE STANTON, M.D.Dr. George Stanton died lu Denver, CoIoaradto, after a brief iiUueas.Hie had followed his professional work in Simiene for fortyv Yeam. liews a graduate of McGili University.

W. A. ROSS, M.».Dr. W. A. Ross died at Barrie ou 15th M.Nav at the age of n>8, &tira long iliness. lie graduated from the University of Torout> luin sii&ving taken his medical course lu the Toronto Sehaol obf àmeicile. lielocated in Barrie in 1885. Hie took an active part in tiie buiildiing Ill oft.he Royal Victoria Hospital lu Barrie. lie was suirgeol te tiie Oraindirunk Railway for thirty years, aud was reeoguiied a pa, tiir(~eeptional ability. lie also hield the office of Coronier for mnany y.am.His widow and three sous survive hMm. Dr. Vietor Moas. of Iliam tji.and the late Dr. J. A. Ross, of Barrie, were brothers.

WILLIAM NICIIOL, M»Dr. William Nichol died inu Brantford ou 3rd Juui . le d j)àvtised his profession for many years lu Brantfo>rd asuj was- a hgjýseee citizen. He wau taken ill last Octôber w 1th auattaek ofn»fiuenza and never regained his health and strength. lie wau ojle originiators of the Y.M.C.A. movemieut in Canada.

JJ. HARTY, M.».
Dr. llarty, of Kingston, died iu London, Englaild Ilisvere brought to Kingston where lie was iuterred on 27th Mýay. lie d11d
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xîot practise his profession, as.- his, timje was given to the Canaidiau' Loco-

mnotive C3ompany, o! which lie was Prvsiderit. lie was a son o!f lion. W.

llarty, of Kingston.

BOOK REVIEWS

-' Text book of P'ravtival hrpUi'~ with espevil efrei to the pieto

tef Remedial Mepaslres to Uiese nd thrir Eniploymilent iipoiu a Rntionail Bàii.

By Hiobart Amiory Ilaire, M.D., B. I, rofesse(r of Thrput i atorlal

Medcaan Digns~ l th JtTno Mvqld!1i College (If 'hiladviphia;

Ph1y.Iiini to the- Jefferson %14dic-al College licspital; eniii-tili Clinleai Pro

ft44or of Dlisensaee or Chilldrvii in the (ivrst f PenyvuS;iurgeon,

1'. ". N.R. F. Seenent ditioni, etilargei, tiiorouigly re-vi4ted llud largely vnr

writtein. Illusýtrited.( wit)h 145 en1gnavlftgg mud (i plateIs. Phaep i md

Nvw Ye'rk: &e Feblige r, 191M. Prive, $5.50 il, v luth, nvet-

This work o! Professor llrsis weIl known, aiid needs, fWwors

vomimendation at the. handi(s of the reviewer. BV the timei anyi wvork

reachles the, sevetenthil editioni ils place is anl assured une. D)r. Ilare

stattes very trulyv that the preparation o! al lew edlitioni involves xnoret

care and jdgmeut thani the writing of the first.» hssaeeti

borne out of an exainination o!f the volume before us, revealinig the faet

that the revision lias beeni su c-are!uilly doue that eývery page bears ev-_

dencee o! it. Dr. iare lias leIft in nuo ,tatemnents that hiave beomle out

o!f date, nor bas he loft ont arnything that shouldl go in to boring the Volume

iip to date. The first part deahi with Gvieeral oniraon.The

secondI part takea up Drugs. To this section the atithor devotes 472

pages. ue hunidred pages is theni given to the Ieeding o! the Siek, lis

the third section. Part four covers the Treatnxent (if Diseases, and a

very copionis index. The information eontained in this book is uf a very

trustworthy character, and le very well arrau)ged. Doses are given i

the ordinary and metrie systems. Throuighouit the volume there are

inany valuiable formulfe given as model prescriptions. These wil Iprove

very useful. The illustrations have been weIl chosen. The paper, bind-

ing and typography are ail that eould be desired. We have plessure in

reeommending this work to our readers. It is a book that ertainily

will flot bie a disappointment.

BIOLJOGY.

A Te-xt-bo-ok of BioIogy for 'students in General, NiedieaI and Techniala Courm.%

B'y Willisam Martin Smallwood, Ph.D. (Harvard), P1rofesoru of Comparative

Anatomy in the Liberal Arts <Jollege of Syracie University. Third edition.

Enlarged and thoronghily revlsed. Illustrated with 23M engravingusd snji
pllates in colorq snd monochrome. Philadelphia and New York: Les &

Febigen, 1918. Frice, *3.0
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This is a very interesting and uiseful Matinal 'on bioiogy. pealLs requîred by the medical profession. There, i, a very ea4reful eooet
)f the frog as a type of Complexr Aninials, and the seond Portion dem,vith the Biology of Mucellular Orgaii.gms. We have hadi mucheliiiueri reviewing this very well written text-book or) hioloqy. 8ýtep b%' %telllie evolution of the varions formas studie1.1; Made cliter. lu Man>'nstanees the bearing of aimiiais on the pr'0duiro jof ife is lakril Ill;)nie of the inost interesting sections of the booXk deaie witb variation 01141ieredity. This Portion of the book j, Speeially weiI writtrn, .an, tir,iishes most interesting reading. It i &IOngf the lin% (if hrmýIit thjttnucl light is thrown uipon miany topies that for loniz were olmeIrq1.rhis is a field that medical men Klhould pay inor, attention to glal]o lin.peen usnally the case. We ean most cordially eno 4tixeatk.,

SURGýERY-QuxlZ C M
,onipend of Surgery for -Students and PhysiciRns. By Brnanm1a lipa,4h K»instrui-tor in Neuro-anatoinyv, Cijuleai ÀAa-iag.at iiis re,C-olege, Philadeiphia; Corriinna Borden Keen ltae nlu A ità,n ugeon, U.NRFete. WÎ$Ji J5~ illu,.tT&tion-pý.

son and Company. llrice, $1.50,

As thre resuit of using amsiall type aud a skilliful coiellNio di te
natter there is inueh more readixg matter in this l"ok thail miqhlt bexpeeted in a volume of its size. The compend taete;Iqpo ]eoIhat lias been s0 long, and f avorbaly known in thxsriéx atit wrile~y the late Professor Orville Elorwitz. The autho.' haN perfôrnj hi.sk well, and has maintainiet the high standardl of this excrient aCrl,'his medium sized book covers the essenitials of .%trgrr%, #,,,r
eliati upon as a safe guiide in diagnosis and treatmenl. Th,
asentially a practical one, dealing almost entfrely withiouaid.
[Osis and treatmuent. The illustrations are lnumer'01% ad verlweeleted and tlle typograPhY, paper mnd binding mll tixat could b. tf-%rvýt, islways a pleasure to review a number of the Quis .oned wrrýt ha been especially 80 in this case. The. author and PIibl,hrt are
ntitled to a full measure of praise.

ORTHOPÂEDÎC SURQKRY.
'Treati8e on Orthopaediv, Surgery. By Royal Whfitma, M.D., Nfk.ýp.ACS.a Direetor of M-%illtary Ortiopedc ,.eig. Chiia of th mical Advisory Board for OrthoPs.dîe in New York rty; >?,Mo~t te Hospital for Ruptured and Crippleul; orthpei' ugeMtoteleital of St. John's Guild; Consulting Otaadet l kn«gH~ospital for Crippled and Atypical Chlde, htepai»;t te N- YrUlome for Destitute Crippled Chldtren an th e YrUlealth; Momber of the Amnercan Orhpei A.htin (ýor Boum

)Lember of the British Orthopaedie Soeiet; ýMembeT f rilp ou, n
alos S.eiety, etv. Slxth edition, toogl eàd 1lsme ihroaxgrftvflgs Philadelphia and New York:'les and Febiger 191L$7.00, cloth.
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The sixth edition of this splendid work is to, hand. This volume of
914 pages covers the entire range of orthopaedîc surgery. Taberculous
disease of the bones and joints receive much attention; deformities,Con-
genital and Acquired, are also fully studied. This work is a monumen.
tal one and reflects the greatest possible credit upon the author, who î$
so well known in his chosen field of surgery. It is flot possible to enter
into any detail regarding the book; and we must content ourselves by
saying t-hat as a work devoted to, one subject it well-nigh approaches per.
fection and leaves nothing for the fault finder. In every respect it is, a
handsome volume, and gives the best information possible.

INFECTION CARRIERS.
Humaii Infection Carriers, Their Signilleaiice, Recogni'tion and Management, B%,

Charles E. $!mon, B.A., M.D., Profes8or of Clinical Pathology in the U u-versity of Maryland' School of Medicine and the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Baltimore, Maryland. Philadelphia and New York. Lea & Febiger,
1919. Price, in cloth, $2.25.

The author in this book cf 250 pages deals with the troublesone
problem of "Infection Carriers." This subjeet has become in recent
years, one of much importance. 'Such diseases are considered, as Asiatie
choiera, diphtheria, the plague, typhoid fever, cerebro-spinal meningitis,
dysentery, poliomyelîtîs, pneumonia, influenza, streptacoccus infection.
There is very great deal of most information in this book, and it should
find many grateful readers.

MUSTARD GAS POISONING.
University of Michigan. Contributions £romn the Pathological Laboratory (,Speclal

number). Researches on the Pathology of Mustard Gas (Dichloretliy1stiIpi(ie)
Poisoning. Alfred Seott Wa.rthin, Ph.D., MýD., Prof essor ûnd Direetor, and
Carl Vernon Weller, M.$., 'M.D., Assistant Professor. Vol. lx, 1918-1919. Anu
Arbor, Michigan, February, 1919.

There are six special articles in the volume. One of these is con-~
tributed by Dr. George R. Herrmann. The other articles are contributed
by Drs. Warthin and Weller. The articles are very well written, and
enter fully into the subjet of mustard gas poisoiing and burns. The
books is well illustrated.

GENITO-URINARY DISEASES.
Transactions of the Section on Genito.IJrinary Diseases of the American Medicai

Association at the 69th Annual ssi,ýon, held ut Chicago, June 10 to 14, 1918.
Chitago: Ameriean Medical A-ssociation Press, 1918.

There are seventeen papers in this volume. These cover a wide
range of topies and were prepared with mucli care by gentlemen of large
experience in genito-urniray diseases and the surgery cf the urinary
organs. The volume is full cf valuable information for ail who are
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engaged iii the treatment of such affec2tions. We ranUOS o<Ial
coxnmend this book.

MISCELLANEOUS

VIOLENT DAISIIIOMY
Killed by autos............,,,,...
Suddenly strieken or fouild deid .........
Drow-nings.......................................
KilIed by trains ..............................
suicide.........,.......,.,,
Electrocut ion ... ..................................
Burns....
Fal . . ..................................

................................... 1Twenty-eighit people met wiviii eu orsudc da1h lduring the past nionth-a greater. total th l, IIY 1ilnoth o a t
year.

DISEASES IN MAýy.
A remarkable deeline in the inumber of ca.ses, oýf laisnTro,

Iast month, eompared with Ma,1918, i8Shwbyhu nth aîsj
of the Department of llealth. The figures are:

Dîphease... ......................... S9
Typhoid...........................8
Tuberculosis .....................
Chiekenpox.. ................. 10 7
Whooping cougli....................5 2

M1 mPs.......................... 149

CANADIAN ARMY MEDICAL CORPS NEWS FOR ý%IONTI1I»
MAY, 1919.Apointments-Lieut.Col. John Ad4y Spollagle, i8PstC for dluiyas 0. C. Camp Hi Hlospital, vice Lieut..Col. D. A. Whittonz capt, Clai*,Lokls Douglas is posted for duty under the A.1DM. MIN,2;Major Archibald Francis Maeaulay is Posted for du"ty under the A.),-M.. M.D. No. i ;Capt. John Ferguson Cooke Poste' » e~~ eb

attaeed to Clearing Services Commnmd is Posted for duty urnder tit'&.D.MKS., M.D. No. 4; Capt. William Matl esses to be atitareiJ T(g tiièiCearing Services Command, and returns to M.D. No. 2. Mýaj0r Rbrgarn la posted for dutY under the A.D.M,~ M.D)No. 5; Ljet,._
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Col. Edward Albert LeBel ceases to command the Quebec Military bs0-
pital, and is transferred to M.D. No. 5 for medical treatment; Acting

Major Alfred Chatwin Scott is detailed to perform, the duties (tem-

porary). of Ueputy Assistant Director of Medical Services, Sanitation,

M.D. No. 12; Lieut.-Col. Edward Vincent Hogan is posted for duty

under the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 6; Captain John Douglas Adamson à

posted for duty under the Â.D.M.S., M.D. No. 10; Temporary Major

(Aeting Lieut-Col.) W. IL. Merritt relinquishes the aeting rank of Lient.-

Col. on ceasing to be employed at Canadian Special Hospital, Etching-

blli; Capt. William Ezra Graham is posted for duty under the A.D.M.S.,
M.D. No. 13; Capt. James Giles Robinison Stone, from the office of the

I).G.M.S., Militia Headquarters, Ottawa, is posted for duty under the

A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 2; Capt. Percy Lorne Layers ceases to be attached

to the Clearing Services Command on transfer to M.D. No. 6, for medical

treatment; Lieut.-Col. Anson Scott Donaldson ks posted for duty as
Officer Commanding, Ogden Military Convalescent Hospital, vice Capt.

J. S. F. Marshall; Capt. Arthur Buller Ritdhie is posted for duty under
the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 2; Capt. Harold Edward Skeete, from C.E.F.S.,
ks posted for duty under the A.D.M.S., M.D. No. 4.

Promotions-To be Captain . Lieutenant John James Andrews and
Lieutenant George Ahern.

To be Acting Major: Capt. Kenneth Grant L. ilabir.

To bc Captain: Lieutenant Norman Thomas Beeman.
To bc Major. Captain Frederick James Colling.

To be Captain: Lieutenant Roy Dickson Lindsay.
To be Major: Captain William Richard Coles.
Rcturned from O-verseas--The following oifficers are returned from

overseas on general demobilization for further duty, etc. :-Lieut.-Col.
Samuel llarvey McCoy; Capt. Arthur Kellogg Connolly; Capt. James
Fraser Ellis; Colonel George Septimus Rennie; Lieut.-Col. Anson seott

Donaldson; Lieut.-,Col.- George Sydney Mothersili; Capt. Joseph Wark;-
Capt. Robert S. Pat. Carruthers; Lieut.-Col. Fred Armstrong Young;
Lieut.-Col. Francis A. Scrimger, V.O.; Major Frederiek William Lees,

Major Frederick Adam Cleland; Capt. William Thompson Kennedy;
Capt. John Leslie King; Capt. G. H. Lansdowne.

SMALLPOX AMONG INDIANS.
During the. month there was an outbreak of smallpox among the.

Indians at Walpole Island, Lambton County, where 42 cases were re-
ported, makîng a total of 98 cases as against 71 for the same niontli last

year. In measies, there was a decrease of 1,900 cases as compared with
the same month last year.

The statistical table ks as follows:
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El iminating Caffein
From the System

In rnany instances, this in flot only adyjuable for clearness of diagnosi.ut for effectuai therapeutjcs. In other worda, there is a train of symnptoms:ttributed to various causes which in reality should bc referred to the habituaise of coffee and tea, since both contain and alkaloid, caffein: thein in teaeing identical in action with the coffeecdrug.

Vague, nervous phenornena.- unaccouritable irritabiiity; insomnnia; head-r-he and other neuralgias; rheumatic paina and stifi ness; lassitude or its op-osite, undue excîtability, etc.-frequently Puzzle the afulous, Paizistakingoctor as to their truc cause. But the matter i. of ten cleared up whevi the,reaction" of caffein on the nervous sysitem n taken into consideration.

in conditions like these

Instant Potu
Lcorne to be relied upon by many physicians who recornmend it in placetea and cofiee. Itý is muade of clean, hard wheat and a arnail pet cent ofolasses. h., therefore, containa no caffein -or other drug-substance.

pos.tum is a wholesorne and agreeable beverage which rnay bc safelyveri to patients, young or old. The change froni coffee to Posturn soon,ows improvernent. flot only in the condition of the patient, but a laeaction toward the remedie, prescribed by the doctor. Elimninatingifjen at the beginning of a course of treatrnent is, therefore. of ten of greatiportance in the outcorne.

Saniples of Instntt Poatum, Grape-Nuts and Post Toasties, for personaldclinical examination, will bc sent on request to an>' physician who ha*,rèceived them.

Canadlian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Wic6r Ont.
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May, 1919. May, 1918.
Dieae Cse. Deaths. Cases. Deýath.,

Smllox98 2 71
Svarlet fvver . ............ 391 7 324 6
'Diphltheril..... .. .. .. 264 26 19:3 14

Mesis...........34 .. 1,935 14
Whoop. Cough ............. 46 8 2151 8

mniunz..........188 4
Tyhod............1 6 27 4
Tuerulsi.........233 188S 209 124

In1fantile 6aayi...... 2
Ceebospnl eîniis. 12 il 13 6

Avilte iultna ieioi .44

Acut priary ucunonia .. 266

1,84603 309 176

STAl~TCSOF TORONT( ORMY
Vital (ttsiof the vity for thie past xnoith, with comparisous,

are:

1919. V1. 11.

Brh...................... 980 1,1 68 1.003
..rige.................... 445 407 423

..th....................... 52 1 -522 612

AN ONWAýRD MO1VEMENT IN HOSITf'ALS.

In lune wvith the forwaird moveirent now, progressing thr-oiighlout tle
Dominion, particularly in the Provinee of Ontario, the M1edjeal Super-.
intendents of ail the Ontario hospitals were ealled togrether in, eonferenee
by the Provincial Secretary reeently to discuiss plans and suggest.imo
conneeted with the effieieriey and standing of the public instituti1onsý of
the province.

During the period of the war the medical staffs at the Ontario ho*.
pitals were rediieed alinost to the vanishing point by reason of the large
nuxuber of! physicians and nurses who volunteered for their counitry'as
service, and niow that the war is over it is the intention of the Provincial
Secretary to re-huild and strengthen the staffs of medîcal assistants and
nurses at the- varions hospitals, iu the province to cope with the ever
increasing need for suehi work, and develop at each institution the
medical and scientific side o! hospital life, particularly in researchi wor*,


